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JSTEAMl USJEBiS
.JCgiPittu the *irc#-Vcea of CO.Mil1STMN2 ENS.

GINNftRS of uepj daitas, capb obinitb
sober, in.telligen.t asnd roi jable

mena, lq, aplji.aàg In

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION.
STATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A. Le. LEDKsNç. President. cnre flouler Inspec-
tion & insurnnce Co., Toronto.

JAS. ROIIERSON. Secretary '\lontreai limmch.
t42o Xlignonne Streci. Montirt7l.

HAyE YOU EVER USED
15poc ONEn's

COPPERI1NE?
If not, you don't krtcw what
solld comfort 19. No Hot
Boxes to worry ýyour lfe out.
No stops to annocy the owners.
liaves ail, wears longer, le
much chea or *auler hand-
lied In the faieý. This one
metat docs It ait. You en',
swear by 't every trip. &* o
other metal le In lt-ys

COPPERIN E
Superintendent's Office. Water WVorks Dep'ýt.

ToîtoNTO. Januairy 6:!:. :8q:.
ALONZO W. SION..ESQ..

Port Hlope. Ont.
DEAIS SaIR 1 PM plenstti t ay ti aia nfter

neariy tiirec ycirs' constans-use day anti night.
on Our Ialrgr"t engine. yosîr Coppenne bas stood
its work wel, 1 have no, hiait ta rencwv any of
the hcavy beirangs yct. -o 1 consister that spcnals
for lilif. 1 ani plcascd ta reconin:end it ta Iny
one in :îecd of sutial ta stand li:avy wvork.

i nul:. yatns uffy.
J. C. FERGUSON.

Chici Cniicer Toronto NI.ttcr Works.

FE. Dixon & o.
MAUPACTU1ttE1S OP'

LEATHER BELÏINOG
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electric and Dynamno Belting.
WVc have thc folo%%ing Leatiier flis iii use iii the wvorks of flic

TJoronto Etectrie Liglit Co. -
Onc 36 inch beui 98 fect long.

[Th:is bet lbas tyxii in con:stant use since August. 1885. and look<s
gaad for atiter srt yturs yet.] Also

One 36 inch beit 1oo fc long,. One 3S i bet ioo fect long.
One 36 inch l>elt 123 ftt long. One 24 inch Udlt 100 fect long.

And aver 1500 feet of 8 inch belting.
Ailttie above beliit reDOU> 3LE- T! i iU"K NE-SS nti are il givinU satisfaction.

The 38 inch belt is thse atrgest belt ever Madie in titis Province.
'rhe fallowing Electric Cornpanies; are aiso tising aur llclting :

Thc Toronto Construction andi Electrical Supply Co.
The Blai Elcctric Liglit Go.
The Hamilton Etectric Light & llo%%ei Go.
The 1Niagara. Falls Elcîric~ Liglit Co.
%Vest Toronto .junction Eiectric Liglit %Vorks.
The St. Thoniab Electric Light Go.
The Marrie Electric Lighit Go.
The Bierlin Electrir and Gas Go.
The Woodstock El etric Liglht Go.
The 'Manitoba Electric and Gas Light Co., %Vinniipeg.
The Goderich Electric Uight Go.
The Markhani Electric Lighit Go.
The Oshawva Electric Light Go.
The Orangevillc Electric Light Go.
The Port Arthur Electric Railway Co.

fiND 0OT7iBaRs.
We are the only Beit Manufacturers In this Province who can show

Beits of OUR OWN MAKE which have been In use AS LONGi AS FIVE
YEARS. We can point tobelts of our own. make In THIS CITY ALONE
whieh have been In constant use for TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN yea-s, and are stili good-.- .

%Vca :11 prepa-reti to furnish MIS cf an y size. two or thrc ply, of an>y
widnd Every bedt fully go.r.inued.

,kdfor Discounts. Dixon*s 1ilting Jinnd.Booc nîiieti frec on application.

THE BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.,'LTD.,
MAIýNUF.CTURERS OF

CARBON POINTS FOR AIL SYSTEMS 0F ARC LICHT,
Eairle's Âîir and Steam Ipj ectorls

TYPE. ATHE DEST DEVICE IN TH4E MARKET
- For burning liard or soft con] screcnings under stCuni boilers, for wcric.

ing gas produccrs. &c.. &c.. exhiausting gases from mine%. vcntilat:ng
ships. buildings. '(c. C.aa: 1k applird b nny houer without dîsturh.-

AIR INJEGIOR ang the prres-ct ing. GtLranied ta dlo the work satisfactorily.
Cui azivr the best of tss.inonu,%ls showing their cfficncy.

TYPE Ei THE CANADIAN OIi.EK CI.OTHIr t. CO., (l.'TD).

WvATtRkrxo:r 11oUNE ANK> WAC<.O' Ccvta<%, 0181M .oTIaalO, ErC.
S. R. EAIeLE, Ei.Q., Belleviller. .. l'oicy lioiir, June 23rd, :fç.,.

Dit,% Sut,.- Wc have had in ui.e for %oame idari. your Corabincel -Ait lnicct-
DAI R INJECTOR or and lixnatier " and with plesurcw 'tat usait iti% 1:k ivin.- u% the mos: con,*

p e:si(c:i legarding tht xaving 'a:, fuel. 'te 'teie burning. bcfore a:sinz
thec Injector." two ten% >cft coSl per wtetI, ais a cf ds.oo: ; ater sac ana tht

TYPE C lnjector in.%Wc tairaý- sw ou liard ce:lai nngs lieruweeic ut S coto f Ss ">

ma:tkn; mvirzof soojc pet'edi. which ipca1% for atseit. love hase, ;% much
cldeaner and Lettrr Ciara for lesa4 tuouble an keeping stesm. Wc conader yOut
invention à bçc n toalnl lr:es î:.ng 5tet boilcti. * Witînn yau esery smcetis.
5%catc, Yaiigusaî:ly, (Sijtnedb Tint CArsAviAN% Oaa.x Caao7&tia,(. Vo.

pet S. licnderson. %Iana;:er.

S. R. EARLE, A - -XAST BELLEVILLE, ONTr.
and Room 35j Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

SEND FOR ILLUSTR49TED GliTfILOOUE fiND PRIGES.
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O. W. ftENDEIISON

KI%IMAIFt lFt>NISIgItU> FOR

Llghtlng, Power and General
.... Eloctrical Construction:

'j AI>IAN AGR.NT I'OI

THE ECONOMIC
ELECTRIC

MFG. C0.
11UNTON.

25 1 ST. JAMES STRET..ý
__ _MONTIRAL.

Vlease iltiolit the Et.ECTRtCALt NEwS% whtet
corrcspotndingh willi adv'crtisers .. .. .. .. .

The "lUnique"

TELEPHONESI1
Made especlally for E.rchanqe and Priua to use.

The clicapest, simnplcst zi ilnost eflecti%,C
1EIcctrkr Telephiones in te wvorld.

mrie , i3ni Tic Irasillitter is Ille cnly
mie mtade wvhic docs flot recquirc acijustineiit

and flint ks mit iftectcdl by atînlosphierir
changes, or ruist upl.

ALWAYS THE SAME.
WilI tra Siuit over thte longe~st distaince

wvitlîout rcatdjtstîncnti.
"Saînson" fittceries stipplied viîth the

LI niquce.»

Seat<! foi-* Teclplaote Ci'ciel«li 4£11( i'ce i.

IANUIPAVTURI) (NI.Y),Y

John Staff, Sorje Go., Ltd.
EILEGTRIGRL RP'IRfTUS AND SUPPLIES,

2. 4 and 6 Duke Street.

KAY ELEOTRIO WNORKS
NO. 263 JAMES ST. N4. - HAMILTON, ONT.

DYNAMOS.
JZi"o2* Arc and Ilècaulc.ice» t 'Ih tllng.

FrlioIm 1-8 R. P. to ebO . P.
EUXTR III.AT!lN(, NIACIIINU AND <k L I. CT MCRCAL

%PPI-ItNCES., SPECIAL ATNTION To Mil.tI
ANI) FACTORY LIGIITING.

WIRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

FiNE~-,CTLPOE
LECTR Streot CarsB StetC r E AUATR

Standlard BkIl ToIeDhones
.... OUR SPECIALTV.WrhueTlnou

ALS0

Garbon Transfmtr TcIephonms
Local cxclImnges ftited up. Ail Unme material suppl.ed4.

STE. JULIE, Sept. 5th. 2892.
T. WV NIESS. EsQ.. MNontrcal.

DEAtc SIR.-We arc happy to state thart your
tele hones and switchei arc giving lis good satis-

facon Wc bave thrce sorts o!switcbes and
wc find yours far prefemrble. TIie is now about

1cx cf your teleptionts in operation on cur linr.
lvery anc work!, wî!. and ihe iniend t.~ - ,..

f -. oher. ours vcry tiffy
111 JNIEGANTIC rELEI'IloR (c'

WVrite us whcn yot %want nything clectrictl.
Key, saOkcts, Mou,.l eilt u,

\Vc also mnufacture Horse andi Trail Cars îtcBteIa

F~~T EI ,Canadian lllcjla>%%fo

ST. CdTIiAIINES, ONT'. EleemeIal Suppim 74 ci.SreMOIEL

CAt4Arjll;t4 ELiECTRICALi NEEWS I)ecetllbcr, 1992
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WINNIPEG ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.
TriE.accoitîp.ttying illustration picturcs a scene nt the iii-

*tuguration of the Winnipeg electric strect railway.
The rond wvas put in opera tion on the 5th Of SePteillber last,

the start being ma;de Irons the city hall square at two e'clockz, iii
the presence of thousands of citizens. An invitation had bccn
extended by the management to the inembers of the Local

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIAVION.
A MiEETING ef the Execuitive Commsiittc of the Association is

bcing liel to.day (Dec. ist) in the offices of the Bell Trclcphonc
Company, Toionto, te fuartier the arrangements fcr tlîc Jantiary
convention.

Tlîrec or- lotir papers on as many subjects ofi nterest to
inembers enga.ed iii the various clepastitts of tlîe electrical

ScFNP ATr T1tE INA UGURATION OF' THE WVINNIPEG EL.EeRsuC STRFET RAILWAY.

Govcrnmcnit, City Council, Board of Trade, and te leading citi-
zens to enjoy the flrst trip over the lise. On the initial trip,
whicb ivas ver) successfui, there werc about 300 passengers
aboard the cars.

On returning te thc city hial! «i ote tif thank> to the a.n.ag-
nient for the energy shown in the construction of the road wvas
movcd by the mayor and seconded by the Secretary of the
Board of Trade. The vice-president, INr. Wm. White, and the
manager, iNr. G. H. Campbell, responded for the company.

Much cnthusiasm 'vas manifcsted by the citizens, thc com-
pletion cf tlie rond being regarded as likely te, ai<l in ne smali
degjree the advancenient of the city's weclfàre.

A drtiulek lins occurrcd in tbe Lachine Councit on the question of
awarding thc contract for the construction of an clectrie raitway betwen
Lachine and Don-al. Tenders have been sîibrnitted by the Canadian Gen-
enUI FJcctric Co. and by Mr. Miecerdiker

fleld, are already in course of preparatîjn, and others are being
arran.qed for.

The School of Practical Srcienc-e, in whîch, by the kindness of
tlîe authorities, it is propos I te holcl the convention bas a very
fine physkal l.îboratury, intduding a fuîl etluilinent of clectrical
machinsesanud instruments, %%hich, %vith the othier features of the
institutien, will alone afford much interest and instruction te the
miembers.

Visits et inspection wvill be arrangedi te, the Toronto Elec-
tric: Light Cenîpany's central station, in precess of enlargenient
te double its fermer size-and ene of the largest stations on the
continent-the new power heuse ef the Toronto Street Railway
Ce., the Bell Telephone Ceinpany's new exchange, the Incans-
clescent Electric Light Ce.'s station, and the facteries ef local
mansufacturers. An oppertunity will also be given of inspecting
the Torante Street Railway Conipany's systcm.

Thesc visits of inspection will reYeal te the observant visitpr
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Ille iatest idcas in cicirical dcviccs anîd Practice. Alitîougli
promlinclicc wilI lint bc given to the social fecattires of the
occasion, tlîcy wili flot b ecntircly overlookecl.

'l'le Colinmiittecs appointeci nt the last convention wiii giî'c a
report of their work. i3tesîness rclatig o lthe progrcss of the
Assoc talion and the annuai convtonll of 1893 tvIll Cali for
consîdcraîion.

Altogellher, (lie iiecliIn 1Jaiîuary promises bo bc ollé o!
intcrest, plcastire anti profit, and tlîc nie,îbers arc uigcd ic0 assist
b>' means of siiggcstions and othetwisc to miake it a surcess.
Espccially let ct'cr> ncitiber whîo can possibly do so niakc up
his inîind Io attend. _________________

ORGANIZATION 0F ENGINEERS AT GUELPH.
0,% %W(ednstiay, no cniber i6îlî, A. E. Edkins, President of

the lixciaîivc Counicil of thc Can.auian Association of Sîatonary
Enginiccrs, wvent to Guelphi for the purpose of organizing a
branch of tlîc Association in thaI townl. lie was met at thc
station by Mr. Johnt Asitgll, crngincerat tue Ontaîiio Agricultural
College, ani ecorlcal ta) seversîl places of interest arouind town
befor il thui fle arr.ilgt(d for the mleeting ta takec place, %wlîiclî
W1s at 8 p).81.

Thirougth lte kindniess of Messrs. W. Dell S. Co., tlic use of
tlhcir draîgliting rootr was offered as a temiporary place o!
meecting. Ai fhliaur mcentioncd the following gentlemen wcere
on hand teady to beconie nmeibcrs o! thc flCiv Association

Mci ssrs. ) Angell, P. Ryati, S. C. Cosford, C. Jorden, J. 1I.
l)ixon, L. Thiiatpson, Jas. Fordyce, jas. 'l*uck, 1-1. Flewciling, J.
Thatchecr, Il. Littleclîilils, J. M~aJ. 1- Goolci, J. alcNeii, E.
Maoodic, R. Green.

A ;îreliiniary nieeting %v'as held, i whîch the foliowing
officers v.ere ected . Presidecnt, J. A. Angeli ;, %ice-li>esidcnt,
P. Ryan;- Conîluctor, S. E. Cosfod ; Itecording-Secretary, C.
Jotden ; Fina-ncial Sacrctary, J. L. Dixon ; Door.ecr, .

Bro. Edkins %vas askec tu explain the aisms and objects o! the
C. A. S. E. for the bentit o! a feu, crginccrs present "'ho had
no lnowkdt(gc of the Association or ils %vork. liro. E:dkins coin-
plied, andi acr doing so tendi a part of the Constitution, which

.îpr ntlsaisfied everyone regarding the chief objects o! the

Association and the work it wtar, intended ta do. Ali present
Iîavaing signirled ttheir desire to becoine iienibers, theinimtiation
tccmonies wverc procecded wvithl and fie officers installcd. Bro.
i'resiîlent Angeli asstimied conimand of the nev association, and
in a happy speech tlianked the ienibcrs for the honor confcrrcd
on iiini, and assured theni tiratihe %vould wvith their united hielp
strive to mnake Guelph No. 6 an association second t0 none, andi
orie o! wliich the ientbers of the C. A. S. E. mîiglit bc prouti.
General business was then disposeti of.

Severi Corniitecs wete appointeci, one of which was for the
purpose o! ioolzing after a suitabie meceting place.' It was re-
sol% cil that the association should miccl on the first and third
Saturdny in cadli mo1nt11, -It 7.30 P.nt.

L'tirer the lie-id of "aGooti o! the Order," Iro. 1-:dkins 'a'aas
callcrl on by flic President for an addrcss, and spoke in sub-
stance as foilows.

ltis a great pleasiture t0 nie t conte up te Gueliph te organite you as
Guelph No. 6. C. A. S. E. 1 have often îvondercd iîhy tbe engincers of
tinis city id nlot band! theensclves togcthcr as a brtnch of the aider. but 1
ani awarc, of the fact thai ihecre as a diiulty in organizing in a place Of the
site of t(incipit glialî s not met with an a place like Toronto or Londion.
oWaingio the snaal unîber a!enginers. There are a.ttumbcr o! places in
which there art! engaîleers elhu wuuld lia t organite a brancii. but unfortu-
îîsiciy therc are etil' right or tel, engineers ail toidl an ihe vlcinity, and o!
ihese perhaps Ilc= or four aie itnwiliing lu ioin. and so for ibis reascn in
matny catscs associations. aire n102 Iornîcd.

'liane associations have been the nteans of doirg a lairge amount of good
an othî-r places. Ily litent engineers are brought tozethtt for %he pua-pose
of assistaig each othe-. aind discussing niatters of evea-y day intcemt. in
this w.tY-cdi menib>cr is sure to gain sortie information that ii hlpt hini in
one way or anioiher. We are ail weil aware, or the taict thai sanie men diti
not -et the chance 20a actinire a goot! educaion in titeir youth, ibis cr.rtamnly
is their nmifortune. but as a ndle nlot ihrit fauli. An rngineer may jack
caducation. but in spite of tbis lac may bc a thorougiîly Practica"l man, andi
I arn acquainted i ti many ien tiho are in jus! tis position.

lthe duiel object o! thr.u.2A. S. L. is nîutuai iniprovernent and instruc.
taon. andi the meetings of associataons havre beenr Iargely devoteti ta tiais ob.
ject. whilewehAve.not b>' amy nicans ovecrlooket the fraiernal featUre. 31uch
ais helplng a brother enginter in distrets and cndesvoring t0 secure employ.
nient for or meinhrs tuba are oui et woa-k.

I féc sUrr tbat Your association bcrç in lbg Royal City uvil! prosprir and

bc i cedit ta the order att large. and even tiioîigi yuu inay lac sniall Ina
nuniber, If you remtain truc t0 youT obligations andtica one dot-s lits sîtare
oq llî work in andi for tue association, )otî tuij fiatlIt the ilssocialion uvill
prove: beneficial to you ait. Il tuttI lig the enginer o! ts nivigtîbo:thoou
logelîr as brotiiers, and i le e nias of creting a feeling of fi'aîrniiy
such as slîoauit lie pa-esent amorsg any bod!y of anen alto follow the sanie
enîploymciii 20 gain a living. WVe )lave lthe L.ocomîotive lirotîterlioca. the
1irothertiood of Locomiotiv'e Fiienien, tie.NManne L'itglecrs Associion,
anti nany others whli have orgktnit for tic purposc of helpiig chd oilacr.
anti il bias always bren a flatter o! surprise t0 lie tiat (lie stationary eifi-
lieurs of Cana*a have onîy itad a titove lit this direction <turing the tati
few yenrs.

1 amn glato0say ltai i tlîe gresent tliate luec is a slrong feeling in fitvor
o! organlaion att ove Ilte country. Th'ie L. A. S. E bans speait a goot!
(l..a of tinîte anti not a i.itle nioney ait trytng tu get aunt p.ssedat lit e
Local I.cgisiaîture fur thlit ensing o! stationary cngiiîcers. Sa tai tuehavc
beeti sinsuccemsfuî in obtaining tîhat ue aket!. but tuvo years agu te Local
floase passeti a permiissive nct anti appointud îî Btoarud o! 1Ex.iminers 10
examtiine ail cnginers rcquiring certificaîtci antda ta isbuc the. sanie.

LIp bo the prescait tinte qîtitea aiîniber o! cngincers have lacen g'ratet!
certificates. yeî tuai as rnay as tue voultt uviuît. WC do flot Iîteind to bc
conient %villaliais, as wce beheve Ilial wtui as rrqiret ian Lanada la 'i Iaw lu
ticetîse sitluotiar eligineers, atît thu. give Pcvcry sieai t usr a gýutr.%nce
Ihat the man whio applies ta laim for i position as etiginrer. lias ad lte
necessa'ry cxperienct. andi possesses te iiecessary quaalifications 10 citable
lîlîti to properly discitarge lte dulies af tlte positionî te whiicî lie aspires.
WCe do nat îink, or nt lislt 1do not îink, il ncm&sy ilit in ortier for a
tian t0 bc a qataliieti slalionary engancer. lae tîtust bave gradiîted froni a
technical scitool, but 1 do îîaainîain taI lie itouit! ait lots!t have serveti a
suflicietit length of tie in the boiter rooni as fireatian ta enable Itini ta
lhtorougly utiterstîînt the care of bcilersa:îît fécifînga.pp.'tus. andi if lie
lias comuiliet! wiîh Ibis reqîtiircen lie certatny siacîld lie aide 10 11.255 a
tînictical cxaiiiirtion. If ne. engincer lias servet! tinte in at. caîgine or tua-
chine sitop. se nauci the butter. antl yon wiii iniariabIy finald nen o! liais
ciass hldhing the best positions aIl nier tue country and, recciving gooai
retineratioa for their services.

I ar nemt oaîe of those tuba nîaiaîlai ha at in ortier for a mian to lic a goot!
engineer lie must bave servctails apît)renticcýstiip in lte shop. but tubai 1 do
niatinitain is thai if a tian bîas servet! front titre t fic y'e.rs in the stop,
antI in adtiotn to ibis has itat four or five years an the enRane mraln. lie
erîtainly nmusi niake a gooti engineer. Oit lte oatter itainu. tiacre aire
huntiretis of nien in tte country tuba baye wotkcd iheniscîves up froui the
boiter mm by iiaving titiken ant inîcrest in tiacir ivork, andi wviile iliaey nîay
have but a tiitilt educaîton. îiacy have te experieaicc. aundi in nîy estima-
tion iliai is %vital is rchîuired. Il %voltil flot lx- riglil or jaîsl for any legisia.
turc to pass a iaw for licensing stainary eiigtneers tîhacit wouid situt these
mm.' ont sintply brcatîse ilîey coulai nut pass a tectînicît! eaainaion or ex-

plain siae construction o! ctrtaut larts uf fait cngtncor boiter. for thre aIre
huntets of umen in charge of stimayengimes wvio bave iten ai tte
business for yeirs, yci if put 10 an exanuicauion. ivouiti fait, sinîply bccause
lhey arecflot verset! in lthe ternis andti echnicaiuies o! strani engineering.
'lhese salnie men, tuten anytiang gocs tvrong wîith their niaciincry. know
wviat to donat once, andi can do at qîîackly. but asked an itour before tue
accident whit they ivoîtit (Io in sîîch a case. niîght flot bc able Io ansuver
satisfactoriiy.

If anafie shouli bie passet l provitie for the licensing o! stilionary engi-
neers. il shoulti bc simular ta the anc passeil respeeiing certilicates te marine
enRineers. Whcn the fiel respecting certificales 10 nmarine engincers came
int force in x&6,3 an Englanti. there was a provision matie gr.anting certifi.
cales to engineers tuho r~ive proof o! a certain nttnber of ye-ars* service in
the engine room. &c. Thesc nien uvere entiltetu 1 a certtficate correspend.
ing in grade ta the poitioun tey tuere holding on the boat at tiae tante the
aci cante anîooperalion. Tltey bial the experience. >'eî the athorities knew
fuit tuelt they could net ptiss the exainïnation.

1 believe the enagîncers on cur ini.tnd %vaters in Canada tuere sintlarly
deait svith, for 1 knoîv that Ihere are large numblers af theni holding third
class certificaies tuba coulai nat pass an m.mantini but tvho are practical

na anti hati a ccriàin number o! yc'ars expertence. on accoumin of wuich
certificatea tuc granteti thent.

Looking ai te staie of affairs in rega rd to aur marine brethren to-day.
tue flnd tuten îhey came up for exanîinatinn thcy have 10 prove coaciusiî'ely
lihat îhey have serveti as engineer or firemen, as the case may lie, on boats
o! a certin N. H. P. before the Board w-Il examine iliumi ai ail, and then
the ex.tninaiion is seî'cre Thte corning marine crngancer knows faull wé.1

tubaI wittle cexpeclet! of him. anti eoaseqtîentiy lie ais intscif t0 lte
situation. puis in lais tinte liring or in shop. anti prepares laîniself for exami-
nation in lais.%pare tinte. Whcn the liane caones lie is teaidy.

As 1 sa-it! before, ifa at is passed providing for the licensing of staion.-
ary enginem,3 it niusî naccessarily. in justice te aIl concemtd. bc faiamcd in
the ratatner 1 have poinicti ouI. andi amy sltionary enagincer wlico can give
proof of rive years service in the engine rooni. sitoulti le graitet a shirt
ciass certificale. The fatal explosions which bave occurre! o! laie prove
conciîisivrly that legisiation is requitet 1 prevarnt sicam users fromt piacîng
men la charge of steant bolIers tuho have no experience. aînd as a conte-
quentc knoiv litile or noihing o! te duetes ihry aie expecci 20 perlarni.
Il is the daîîy o! ever member o! titis tassociation te assist in obiaining iiis
legisiaion. andi te shouit! ta-y anti do tveryhing in oui powuer ta arouse the
publiecici demtant! sucit a latu.

Il is on' y a short tinte ago since J %rcnt mbt the boliter room of ' arge
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înnnulacturing concei ii Ontnrmo andl round a man Iitig sice position of
enRincer îwbo toldi ie lie kncw iiotliîg about tic work. TUhe cilgiticer hll
1crt: soute mie I>'r:. itriul lie m as di iriig hIe senm îvhn tlle boss enile oeit
andi omitrcd Insui te go in aund taikc charge of tic boilers and enginc. lite
s.îtd lie kncw iliat if lie ïefuscd lie n ould lie dischi.rgcdI . lie liait a wîfc andt
famnily it honte dcpciiding tit lits a ekly tîriiuîîg!. Eue brcîid. 1 coîidd sce
the fi lit: %voilît lx- Ii. lt!c tld sue lie kîicn oioing or the %vork lie w;13
doinR. and Mt ien 1 astucd litii lio%% oftem lie usus lioît. lit dul fout apricar
to tindecaiîiiiîîl.i sîn istoant. Is il ilny muonder tuai explobions occur
WhQll SUcl a Stitt of tlîingS iS al11toc10 CXoS c>s?
'l'lie law whlicli wsta litore Ile Ontario legislature ilirre yemrs sigo svould

have 1-missrntl hi.itl tmot bcciî for tic opîposiion it met stt fcoint iicibers
fronti Ille saw unit districts. niy or whIin owncd inilîs u md stcrc uîfrairt
tlmci woutld haves to pay 25 cenits a day more for ilicur etigiîscv-r. undl tlicse
aurc Ille Ve: y iîîcîî %% lit. îîevu tImmiscdi crig.iiýcr.% iium. j uidgiig lh: i lit, niilr
or explosionis hiîcîil Occur iii 5.w iiiillN.

lIn conclis-oii. I trutis Ilal surittsh' 1114%) attendî pour effurtb In estatulusling
thie C. Au. S. E. ini Guelphi. mii evcn ttioiil you iiiay Ihe small in iitîmiber.
von ate bandrcd logetticr for a cooui cause. and yot cail t0y 011Iti. ttl;t Ille
riglit h sud of fetlowslîiiî witl aluns> s bc extendti tbo yots by thei iiiciiilbcrs of
tlîe diffécrent associationîs.

A vote of tlîanks w.is tendered te liro. t'.dkmns by tic Precss-
(lcnt f'or tise adulress, to svibîcl lic suiîably replicd.

Gueilph No. 6 is composed of a good lot of' fellows svlio are ail
practical cogineers. TIlicir officers arc tIse i iglit meni in tise
riglit plIace. In mact, aIl tIse oîffcers :uîîd msseînitC'i secîn to have
plcnty of "go" imsi :hcmi, anci G uelphs No. 6 starts out wi:lî cvery

ploscect oira long and uiselul carcer.
Bru. Edkiiss %vas msade an lionorary mcîssibcr.

CARE 0F STEAM BOILERS.
Edit0r E'.LmrcTRICAL Nm<ss.

LONDON, ON-r., Nov. 2o, i892.
SiR,-ln tihe Novemiber issue of tlîceucîca.Nîw ycom

publishedi a P-%- on0 "&'trc of Stcami 1oilcr-s," bvy INlr. Albert E.
Edido'ts. 1 mm I like to inake a feu, reîssarks on tiiS very issi-
portail( subject through yoiir coluitnns, as 1 believe, as siated by
McI. Edkins, lisait this issatter does not receivc tise careful con-
sidcration that it slilcl.

WVmth tise kisowledige at band the'c is absoltctly lio reason for
boilers to explode. lîsere arc tcli.uble s:ircîy valves ; there arc
icliable fusible plugs, «snd tlîerc ace rcliable cnginccrs to take
charge of tlicmîs, anI sîlsat is morc, expert ilispectors can be bc-
cured te inspeci boiterb at a very reabonable charge.

In tIse last 40 Yeats tIse .slterations nmade hiase flot been vcry
gicat, :hioughi tise> have bee.i important. Ili tc structure of tise
boler itsclftIse chicf altecaionsb have been in thc dirctionî of pro-
viding against expansion stresscs dite te the action of licat tmpor.
dif'ermsî portions or tIse boilcr catising diîfférentiai nios'cmcnîs.
l i det.tilb, there hi.i e betca isprovn ents in the rmvcîîng and in
the issalzing of tise rivct lioles.

1 regret to bay there are sf41 ýoo nsany architecîs svho provide
Ille iworst part of a building for the steain plant uiless tlsey are
expresi enjoincd otherîsise. Non, riglit here is sshcic thc cm-
p)loyer ns.ukes a great inis-.îke. If, instc.sc or ant architcî, lie
svouldl onisult sonie firbt chaà cnginccr .us tu suhecre tIse sitc.îmI
plant slittild bc put, hoss inuLli romni should bc rcrîiîrecl for i,
and lsou the brick work shouid bc btii, lic wuoulcl find tuis thei
lire orf tIse huiler wvoild bc a greit deal longer, and there wvoulci
be considerable saving oit the coai ilB.

An employer cailcd on the svritcr a short limne ago and wanted
to kunoss tise reason svhiy bis ncsv brick chinne> scoulci not give
satisfactions. H-e statcd tisat althougîs lic cinploycd a first-class
arclîitc.î .usd bric.kla>ecrs, meslîs Ironi tIse fleu chinine> iwercnot
as good as front rite otd lion one iii fact, thc bteani could not
bc kept ni) the draîigit was so bad.

Whcn askcd the details, he sald :"The bolier is a1 35 H. P.,
the chine>c is 4 fi. square .i base 11nidc andi 3Yý fi. squaIre i
the top of tIse flue, and the lieighit is 6o fi from surfasce."

Wotuld it not have paid this nman to engage a frst-class en-
gineer in tIse irst place, in %vli case lie woiild have hadla first-
ciass job), %whereas as it is lie knows not whlerc thse eXpense is
goifig to cend.

Thsis is only one instance. A fîicnace ut.' 1-. r a boler into
îshicb 1 lookecl the othier day, as thse fircia.n sts thovelliig
;r tse coal, snight bc coswpared tr an olà sts cet car open ai both
ends. Sow~e good consulting crigîmcer wouldi strîke (lutte a bar-

ves if lie could bc allowcd iaîf the saving lic coulîl make in the
coal bill. The so-called engine inu charge of this plant boast-
cd to mic that il nas the fiîîcbt hi icKcd ins limier lie cver ianidî.

le sajd . "I (.ani blowv lier off, suasî otît and filliber tm) 1'ugaîn
<ssitlî scater ati 50 1'*-, -anc tilin bave cisougs Ilent Icft in tIse
brickwork to rise stc:uin t o fils. %'shiotît Isly ire."

Non', the rit' lis a by-lass uls force, and faitliftlly carried otît,
wlsr lsroi'ides that oiîly a stinaîl tqîmasîttity of .'îinîlos 4cr cars bc

k'epî ins or arouîsd at Store. ?I> opinion is i11mb stîcîs steani pulanîts
as the abos e nientionisc slmouldt be claîscd as gtitîîîowder ins large
quantities i Silild bc take ouI to sottie loîsely Spot Ini the
cotiiîtry, su Isre the "enlgliscer" could be gisen a r;fair chance te
shsow hlis abilities. .Still, wcre sucs a boiler to extilode, sout5e
,)Copie uVoîild bbimîk it ss.s a putre accident.

It is Isigîs lime tli.t aiucsises liccoise nsîd boiler inispuction
Lmt na ;n for.C andi fitutlsfuilly Ipplled. I ilnubî S.ty tbah nlitîcîs
çcdit is (Icl to tlîe Iltemler lInspections and I irance Co., of

'I oronto, fr (lise able Ilnailiser mIn %wllch tlîeîr iispectors have
giveis saf'cîy by In*5pectios and a wvord or two or good advicc ho
the eigiicers of' tîsis cil>'. i kisosu' sîcamn gatiges iion' telling the
trulli, n'lich sveic 5 aid so lbs. out before inspuection. amid safeîy
%;1I% es madt(e gooti% hsii %%ucre absoltitcly uisclebs. In thin dlirect-
tion Ivc oniglete set otît scitliItle -oissictos tliat a boiller i5 isot
an aiticle ho explode.

POWEll TO RUN A DYNAMO.
lIv J. Il. GI.OVEui.

0% t-. ef tIse nost renlackable things about tlie dynanmo-cchrie
inlachinle is its powcr-absocbing capacity.

ht is su-cII known îlîat in operating a inlechlical des'ice il re-
quiircs Icss povcr to Lkcep tise apparattis is nmotion afrer illias
been starbcl lisait i docs te sîart iî. In thec case of the loco.
motive, fr instance, it requires vecy little mtenus t0 kecp tIse
machine ins motion afitcr it lias sîarted, but it requires great
powter t0 start il froni tIse condition of rcst. l'lie saisse applies
to electrie cacs and ail otîser vehicies, as wcll as niachinery. In
ail, ste icatcst power is necdcd to effect tIse start, arter whlicli
litile posser n'ill isaintain tbe motion. Not so wvith thse arma.ture
of a dynanmo, wosser hsliclî i its meichanicil aspect is no
diffcicnt t0 any otlier picce or nicclianisin.

Natumrally, tuse uninitiatrd s'uoulcl suppose tlie armature %souild
ctin with greait facility nfées t lîad got startcd, just as tise loco-
motive clocs, but cxactly tbe reverse is the case , aund it is aî ce.
inarkablc fact that the raster tbc armatîure la rei eis ce. tIe greater
is tlîc powser requim-cd te miaintain tIse ilobîcu.

'l'uie armature or a gigantic 500 Il1. P'. geuc rater nia>' be hurncd
by thie hand I'roin a1 state of' rest, so dclicatciy is it balancecl, but
ho ctmn it ah a spced ol semeail ituncrecl revolutions a minute
rc'quires tIse encrgv of a sîcain enigine or great powver, asic svithin
certain limiits the faster n'c con tIse armature tise mure steaun
power sviil be requiced.

Noss, su lsat is tlie reason fur thib tupi.trent tnuiom.ily in niechais-
ics ? 1 is thsis . W~lien the ilmmnatum e is aI rest Inere exmsts no
ns.ugnctac field, tise existenoc of' svhêl-.h clepenida impoli sie mnotmon
of tIe .-sinatule, anid tIse l':ster %%e clin tise Lmsature Isle demîser
wvill the msagnetic field become. 'Ficelensenîs of tise mnagnebîc:

l'mekl consist of' whiat are ordinarily tecîne< " lnes of force," aind
îvl-en xve spealk of a dense imagneisc field, il is anoîhler n'ay of
saying thsat isece arc a great nuisîber of 1'lines of force."* One
of tise pcculiuur properties of thse nsagnetic "lises or' force", is
that blsCy tend t0 accest motion, and in tise case of tIse dynamo
the tendcncy alsa> te 10top) tise motion of thse acrmature mn is
sesolutions. 1h is evideot, îlserel'ore, lisai, tise stronier tIse inag-
ssChir field, andi consequentîy the grealer nrinber of' "fiues of
force," tlse greaher scill bc tise tendency ta acrest motion, hence
the grentier -îviil bc the povcr secssc Io o" Crcosîs the -retard-
ing influence ol' bhe field. - E lectrical Age.

Nic. W. A. Grant. focmcrîy stcercy to Mr. Van 1 orne. Prcsîcnt of ihue
C. P. R.. lias bers appointcd msanager of tîse Niigara FatIs Eiecirie Rail.
nay. anîl] sUIt enter upon his dtiues ah once. 'l'lie railway. hiostver. null
flot Ro inho ort-rahion untit the s1sring.

'lhie f1aci, River Powser Co.. Lid.. us appyiîng fur incurporatiou ut mont.
ccxl. its capital stock is i ci ise o.000. Theu aPpjuuwxnve. -
Thomas Wilson, merchanmt . James Robert Waiircr. nmbrcant , Gilusan
Chsency. gentlemsan ; Ev'ans Fisher Arises, niantifaictrcr. and I'redrricc
muilton Cole. iusîuasce agent. The abject o! the couspatny is ta lease or
scît %sater poN er or ciectric powser ho inrtmsidiuals. ccnspanics or municipail
corporations.
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C. A. S. E. BANQUET.
'rlîc ,ý,xthî "inuai Iinneric of the candijan .\ssoc.iltioii or

';Intiotnry 1Fngiiners lias licid o the îicecning~ of the th af
Novrinber, i tlic Rihardsaii I obe, To>ronto. .\buut -u I.clic!,
a:îd gengleiiicn sas Jown tu dincer, ,1înont %%loni ne.re niuttý.ed
flie followilîg

('uests Nkessrs. <eo. (.î.ni, Jas. w'iVtM , \\*,». *irnicrS, J.
Mtriglt, W,,. S lira» n. l'ruf. C.lrah .M.îîî, R. Hluit.

Lidy Cucsis NIrs. I lti, Miis. Wîîî. Toweis, Mi5seb A. M.
%WickClIS, 1". Ni. %i.LkCnS, Me. lortimer, iNlsscs M. L-ro.aikc,
NI Cais, 1- Colitis, J. Wiîiiîrs, L.. Ke~nnedy, M15s Winters,
1. Smnith.

Mieibers and %vives NIr. and Mrs. 1. G~. Bain, Win. Ilutlcr,
W. G. lII;wçkgrovc 'Irei(leiit., Mr. îanti N45. Il. ClcIA. L.
Ediius, Gen Eiory, J. Fox, (;e Giiclîrist, INIr. anti M r;. Chas.
lI cal, 1>. Jeffrey, Milr. and M rs. Chaîs. Kinsey, W. Lewis, Il.
M>ycrs, Mdr. andti Ias. Chas. 11ilselcy, J. C. aoring, W. l'iîllip
(V. Presuden:i; lnd M rs. Ilitillip, E. J. jlhillip ~ScyWilliami

r Reveley, T. Rolphi, C. Scott, W. Sutan, Mr. ani MNrs. George
.'aurisiers, E. Tiptani, I. Tcerry, NIr. andi Mrs. A. M. Wickcns,
Jas, WVadgc, IL Wisiters.

An ece~cllent bill oi fiirc %vas liresietc, and *ifter fuil justice
lîad been (forte thercto, thec "Qicn" was poposed nti diank in
royal style. TVhe "C. A. S. EÏ." was couple(l wilh tic naisses of
Ilros.*A. M. Wickenis andi A. E. Edkins, I>resident of thc Execui.
tive Conînu ilice.

"Our Mai>tif.ictuiig Itiicrcsts" %vas couid wiîli thc naines
of Mr. Bhrown, of the <lotiie & McCulloch Ca., (sait, and Mr. j.
WV. Main, of Johnt Inglis & Sons, Toronto.

MNr. Birown. il% respontling referreti ta the groîvîng influencc of
the C. A. S. E., and uhi îany benclits that hand bccn deievcd by

15 miembers. The Association nas not only beneficiai ta incm.
bers, but aiso te cînpboyers, as it cuîabied theun t0 securc ilior-
ougliiy Capable meti. Theî cigitnes wcrc better taken cart! ai
antI better satisfaction given in evcry way.

Mr. 'Mralin aigu «Ipoke, cxpressung hIe pleasure it afforticc 1111n
ta bc prescrit. lie liad attendcd several dinncrs of the Associ-
ation and always cujoycd lîinisclf. lie itas plcascd ta sec tîte
Association prospcring, and hoped thait ut %voiild continue ta atl-
vance iii tic friture as in tIe past.

"Oîir 1Edîîraitîinl lntcrcsts" biouidît forth a response iran>
P'rof. Galbraitîh, %vie said - "Il is îvitii pciillar feelings tia.t 1
arise 10 respond t0 this toast to.might. 1 thînk, 1 have bccii i
every annual dinncr fliat you have lield sincc uIl beginniing,;anti
1 nîusî say iliat I nlevei icît sa emnbarrasseti as to-nigiit. 1 tliink
the last time that I lî:it ta ilake a1 specchlis tihe prcseîîcecai
ladies, that is asidc froîn a vwriten speech or souncîîing af thiat
kind, was thic morning that 1 was inarricd, andi 1 observc<i the
five minute mie thocn i can assure yoîî. 1 didn't atteunpt Ia fili
up the stune. But, ladies and gentlemen, 1 thlnk .iia w illust
al] tccna%%Icdge the ativance oi uIl limnes ; ten ycars ago nve
neyer thoughi ai sceing a lady a.I our classes in the University;
Io-day wc tinkl noting of i. (Llýiier). Tîme profcssors arc
quite at.cubiî~ed ta speaking ta ladies ; it is oniy withîîn the fast
year Ilhat ive hatl the pleastîre oi aidressilîg an>' ladies. Thcrc
is ane now attending tue Schooil of Scîeîîcc-thce first anc. 1 arn
beginîîing ta gel accustorncd ta il, but il takzes a great deal of
courage i amn sure. Blut thus lias quite driven te subject ai the
toast otît of tny heati. As a change bas talzen place in
the respect that 1 have just icntioned, so changes have taken
pI>.. e in etiucational iliterests %vith %vhicli wc arc conccrici,
namicly, iii technical edîîcation. Il is oîily, 1 thîink, four years
ago silice wc liad notlîîng but àare draw!ng tables, seats andi
.ackboaids, andi a fcîv books. Now ive airc pretty tîcîl fitted

Out iiui a large (tuantiîy af apparatus andi machincry. Wiîhin
the sainie perioci the îcchnical cveîiing school lias becoune a fatct.
Foï.years a,,o your former Presiden, Mr. Wickens, andi your
present President %vote working liard îvutl us ta gel that school
cstablisiied, andti e ies er expccued ta nmcet w'îth the success that
wc have. For the first ycar ive waorked in the sanie way as wve
have wvorkcd for a long uie un tue Sclîool of Science, wiîlt vM~
little cxcept inechanical apparatus. This ycar 1 lin> glad ta say
thait the courncil have given a tain>' large grant toward clectrical
apparatîis, andu 1 arn giad ta saIy uhat as tiînic gacs on ivc
sisal] funti bath of these classcs-tlîc School ai Science aînd tlie
Tcbnical School-grwiuîsg andti ncr-casing. 1 don't féar- ilow

iliat ticy îviil raîil ; a1 fcîv years aigo WC scarcely hopeti flint thîe>y
would sîucceed. 1 scar-ccly know whiat 1 clin say mioue îlîan I
lime saiti on formner taiIns. Olie thîîug pcrlîaps I îîîay say
I p)rotilîscd >onu foi flic List ilirc or four years au evcnling at the
S -intofa deî.iproînlibet il 50 altel i i 1 cli sure liat
yîîu mid lost aI faili in miy promîiscs. fiowcî'er, 1 dctcruniuîcd
ta be at tlie dinner ta nliglia ai spcak a fcw words tu yom, andi
slow 1 îiink 1 can take i-ouraige anîd îîîakca fui ther pîromise,
soietii dîiriig tlic <.aniIlg ainter tu gtîe you a marc extenil.
rd .îddress soiiietlintg tlit wîi inierest yeti. I ai,> gl.îd ta sec
your Society pragrcssing as5 il k, andi Irani the sigils that NVC se
lit flicend ai tlie table, I .111n glati ta believe that it w4 11 îever (lic
Out.

'l'lie I !osi anud Hlostess ivere tlieni praposeti, ta %lîicli Mr.
Richiardsoti respouttiet.

Afuer the raoi»i li been cleareci, tlle foilowisîg programmîe,
interspersed wviîl dancinig, %vas gone Jtoughi :

Ili.iiia solo, Miss Croake ; sang (couîîic), MNr. F. Wrightu
duelct, G. W. Grant and Miss Martimier ; sang, Mrs. Bain ; sang,
Mr. Major tiuctt, G. W. Granit andi NIr. lliackgrove ; sang, MINr.
F. Wiright ;sang, Miss Mortirner ; duiett, G. W. Grant atîc
ani 4Nrs. Bain ; sang, S'r. 'Major ; sang, Mr. F. Wrighit ; 'Miss
Croake, pi.inist.

AN AITOMATIC TELEPHONE. .
Thie Autoi>îaîic Techlone andi Electric Ca. af Canada lias

been organized il at onireal, ta ;ntratîucc ani instrument
tiesigneti to enable cac> subscribet ta a telephaicne cxcliangt
ta iîake lus connîections %visitent the assistance of a tîrd pcoison
aul tue cxciingc. 4Nr. James 1>. Dawes is tic Presitient af the
uîcîî Companîy. andi M r. fII. M. Liuncill, forîîîcniy ma:nager for the
Edisont Ca., ks ta bc tce managing director. Aînong tic tiircc-
tors are àlessrs. Johin Torrance, I. Wilson Snmith, L. M. Duiis,

B.i. Ciarkson, J. E. Mactiaugaîl, anti Ai. Lamnas.
he invention, wliicli is saiti ta have been proveti b>' tests ta

work witlî entire satisfaction, is tiîus dcscribcd by a local palier.
Il is a tievice loa aîoinatically inakze tlîe connections iii a central
exclîange and dispense entirely with ftie services ai an
ployc a i tai place. 'l'lie inedmoti by wlîicli thîis is acconîplishod
is simîple. On thie lelepione siielf is a row ai keys, rive~ in aIl,
mîîa.rkcd tbousands, liutndrets, tens and uuiits, flic fiftm bcing a
release key. Thec sîîbscribcr %vise wislîcs ta place lîiscf in
commnunicatian n'itli sornie anc ai thie otiier l'undrcd or tliotsanti
subscribcrs laps oîît tlie desiredrti nimber an tlîe kcy-board,
ivhicli îutamticaliy comices bis wîirc withi that ai tue persan
ivith wlion lie ivisiies ta speak. Suppose for instance, Iliat a
subscriber wisiics ta conmmunicate with No. i j 23. He siînply
presses the key iaikcd tliousands once, tlic key inarkced bon-
tircds once, the key inarked tens twicc, anti finally the kcy marked
units tbrc limes. His ivire is then in ciectrical cannection
wiuh that Of tue subscriber 1123, and lie cain ring bis bell andi
converme with liii, in the saniec way ant i ith us rituels case if be
hit been wrangling withvcentril for fuve or ten minutes. The
wliolc uiecbanis>î ai luis, flie Strowgcr, patent siaies up a space
af anly 6x4x4 inches. The apparatus is piaceti in the central
cxclîauîge and takces tlîc place of tîme ordinary iciepiione girl.
As for the subscriber's cnd of the fine, lucre is nathing moare
thian tue ordinary teleplione îvitm a rawv ai kcys upon its shehf ;
the mechanisni at tue c'acllange consists chicfly ai a circular
dise constructed ai bard rîîbber or any aillier- suitable nan-con-
ductinq maîcrial, andi this is the central féature ai the machine.
This disc is provideti with perforations in circular rows ai leu
each, these tows bcing about onc-twentieuh ai an inch apart.
Throtîgl t'aesc perforations extendti he ivire connections ta the
main fine ivires, sa that the %vire ai every subscriber in the
cxchingc cannes ta Ibis instruument, and passes Up ubrougli anc
ai thie perforatians, eniding in a gondi untaliic: contact slightly
raiseti abave the face ai the tiisc. If, noîv, a maoving arin or
needle can autoiatically bc mîade ta mike contact --ith any anc
ai these: points at wilh, il is evident that a Iecphane cii cuit can
bc compicîed anti the abject ai the invention alîaincd.

This is accomnplishei iii tbe iollowing manner :-A circuit-
closing ann is natie in parts, ai îvhich ane is a rouI. Witbin the
circuit-clasing sîceve is closciy file d a circuit.closing- neetie
liîld in such a miaancr as ta be in perfect clecîrical contact witl
tic wire terminai by a spring. A rod is hocateti along the axis
af tue cylintier and is frc Io neate andti nove: longitutiinally ;



fihc lowcr end af tbis od, is %lev
uitile: portion ofthlc m.achet rod. Ti
Ille ractbet roi ta have a loti 8vituduinal î
inig file ra iclet tceth continuouisly :owv
'Fle rachet rod i proviîdcd autsidc of the
icntly below il n iii a serics of ratclîet teet
tlic rodisare înoved lIongitudinally. Tvo, %vie
the mids cxtend wvitlî a featiiet anti groon'e conne
in contaîct with tlic raiti-lîct tecth and leve rs, luvîn
iii their cetis. Each leve r lias a vibratary mîoles
oscillated by thic nlternatte cuîcrgizing andi de-enlergicectro.maignct, thereby inip.rting motion ta its adja.cent
tcîh, ami conscqucntly flhc circuit closing needic. Encl tires-
sure of Ille puisl button ni the excban.ige made at tile WittIo aile
operator, causes, througliflic channels thus describcd, tlie
circuit closing needle to monve fronti row te row andi fromt
wirc ta %vire, it being understood tlint bolth enls o aic v ire arc
grotmcd orconnecteci witlî a return tap, nui aiso fitua a battery
is used ta generate tlie current. This battery us located at tlie
sub.station bcttvecn flie keys and tlie grounid.

Encli perforation ofiftic cylinder is ntiiibered wîîlî respect ta
an initial or starting point on the cyliniler. W'iîen any conver-
sation is cndcd thic persan hatîgs upt lus car phione antl presses
dte release key. This causes tlic magnets ta bc energizetl,
aîtractiig tile armatures, thcrebv wiî lîdirawinR flie scveral pawls
fratu thieir engagement witliftie ratcliet teetit and allowing fic
circuit dloser ta faîl and retursi ta its initial point.

The subsctiber is never isol.tted frantfic tecxcliange. Suppose
tlint twa persans are in caommunication îvith each other atid a
third %ishes ta speak, %ith thic first. 1le can ftp the numlber
andti uke suflicrnt cc'nnection to ring lits bell and calu lits atten-
tion ta thle fact that samec anc wishcs ta spcak ta hum, so flhat
flhc first sttbscriber can then at %vill relcase blis instrumlent framt
tlie aile withliiich he is in cannectioni and connect witlî the
third man, or lie can continue bis own conversation until finishcd,
tvhen upon pressing tlic release key, lie ivili finil iunself in coin-
muitnicatuoli %ittfli tht iird persan. 'l'le oittside party, lioawcver,
cannot eilîher speak wiiîtue flic ter party or lusten ta any af file
conversation, ]le cati atîly abiain stufficient connecclian ta ring
lis bell.

Mr. Liuîneil dlaitis thnt tilere can bc no mrors in flic cati, for
ani -arrangement is providcd au flic instrument of every subscrib-
erso, titat the number which hie cills Ut) is autoniîatîcally register-
ed on tlie front ai luis telephane. Ifa subscriber caîls tip No. toaa
hc secs tao in pl'iin figures an tlie face ai lus instrument, and
tiiere can be no question as ta wvlie:lier lie is in connectuon witiî
the riglît peu son.

A FEW POINTS ON UNPACKING AND ERECTING.
In unptacking machines and lamrps, be very careful, sa 'ys flic

Scicntiflc Maclit, tliat packages are neveu clrapped or jarred
in any way.

Use speciai care ta avoid dropping an> uhing on ta tlie lamp
raIS or arc lamps.

Nce'cr lay ani arc lamp on its side, but set it tmp in santie secure
place.

Aftcr4 takzing lanmps out af boxes, remiove tlie packing blocks,
and sec thint ail parts arc in proper position and svorking freely.

In unboxing thic dynamio, do not atteunpt ta rcmaî'e it fromn
flic box aiter sintly takitg off the caver ;but, instead, k-nock
the entire box apart, leaving tlie machine standing <un tile bot-
tont piece only. If thte armature is slîipped in a separate box
front flue balance ai flie machine, it wvill, in niost cases, be neces-
sary ta use a hoisi for the purpose ai placing it in position, aund
.great carc sluauld be used ta avoid scraping or cutting af the
shait %vires, or armature bobbins, in dropping the armature iat
place. Look, the mnachine aver îluorougiîly, and se thint cvery-
uhing is in place anîd ail screws tight. Secure the pulley firnuly
on the shlt.

It is a good plan ta run a dynamno hile for a day, or even
longer, if possible, folloiving this %vith several hours' run 'vitu
only a light tond. This tond should only be suffciently lîcavy
ta %warr Up flie fields and armaîture, sa as ta dry tliei out tilor-
oughly in case uiuey have beconue datnp during transpottation.
A litile care ai this kind before putting the muachîine it regularT
service, will avoid trouble at a later stage ai tlic procedings.

ht is very imhportant ta locate the machine in a dry place, and

mulmum"Fm J'"ffuîah i tics, it inaîy flot bc uîeccssary ta rmuî
aIaithefi dynaumos for exactly flie saine lengtî ai tiunie. Uncr
sucl circutuistances, a clutchliptllcy illus1 bc îrovided on the
unain sitaut, whiclî %ilI perunit tltrawvig oui or off tlie dyuuiuo
wiuicl t drives. as stîch dynanin iiiay be ncedcui or dispcnscd
ivilih.

A liglît double becR is tlic nosi desirabie for ligltting wvork. 1 t
slîould never bu less tItan 3o ct long, i~nd slîould b e iuy pli-
able, If tlic belt is uuev auîd stiff, il can be sotîeuled til b>'apply.
îng ncat's foot ail, or belt oil, oil tlie Outside.

THE MONTREAL LIGHTINO CONTRACT.
Fallowiuîg aie tlie ternus upon svhiclî a conimiîtee ai the àlon-

treal City Couuucil lias uecouuîînclcdd tlic rencewal ai the City
ligliting contraci %witî lte Royal Elecîric Ca. - '17lit fic con-
tract for li.glitiuig tlie city ai Montrent by clcctricity be awartled
ta tlic Royal Elcctric Comnpany for aî peruad ai test years front
tlic first ai Januiary, 1894, att tile followiuug prices . For tile first
five )'cars aI 34 cents per lamup pier niglut, t'qual ta $u Z4 per year;
for uIc follotig tiîrce years nt 33 ceunts per la"1îp lier niglit,
cqîîal ta $it2o per yenr ; for thec remtaintier ai the terni, tNvo
years, at 32 cents per launp lier niglit, equai ta $11u0 per ),car;
Cach laMp ta be ai 2,000 nominal candie pow~er." 'rite presemît
contuact is $146 per liglit, and lias anc utiore year ta ruin, but
un cotîsuderation ai a rentcval tlie conîpany agrees ta teduce the
price for tlie reunauning ycar ta $s124 or a total af about $212,OOO,
wlîicli wvould nake an -Iverage ai $î 10.35 per lugluî for tlic wluole
terni. The conîpany unuler is preseut cluartei' lias aui absolute
riik:it ta itaintaiu i s pales in flice streets, but it nakes tlie folîow-
ing concessions -"Slîould tlie city ai anitunie during flie coun-
tinuance-of tlie present contract construct conduits for flie lacn-
itîg utndergrounid of ail elecîriçal ivires for svhatcver putuposes
thcy tnay be uiseci, andi cause -l sucli electuical %vires to hc
placeul in salit conduits. tlie Royal ElIectrie Company shali tîîake
tise of stcli conduits for ils wvires on sucu teuns as mnay be nttu
tually agreed upan, provitled, liowever, flic exlieîse ta the coi-
puany for stipplyitîg cecctric liglut ta fie City' or te its intaîbitatuts
be not tiîereby miade more oinerous thaît if t lîey wvere ta contnue
ta use pales for flice puîrposc ; and tile Comîpany -will tlien remnoi-
ilîcir ples frot tlic streets, %ultercin sttch candîuits are canstruct-
cd î%'ithout iiudeninity,."

The' following are the officers of the Cnutaciaui Gencral Clectrie Co.
prcsiint. WV. R. t3rock, first vtce-presidtent. 11. P. Dviglt -,second vice.
presidcitantI gencrai mtanage'r. Frtderic Nicholîs; rissistant general mania-
ger. M. D. Ikirr: comptroller. WValter S. Andrews; clutef cuiguneer. W. Ni.
Rutherford ; assistant engineer H. T. flaruman; liurchasing agent, Gea.
W. Vat' - superititendent t'eterbora factory. WVilIiant S. Andrews - sutp.
cr'untcndcnt Hamltion faetary. C. S. Stilweil.

1 hlave an idea which, iliougi fiai netv ta soune, niay bic af tise to others.
It isjusî a Uitie wrinkle in babbiting a journal box. '«lien lining up a
sh.îft. put a sntail picce ai pine svood in the bottoiu ci tihe box. in lengtlb
about î.i or 2 incises less uhan tai of the box, and in fa idthî~ ta î a incites.
icearding ta the ize ai Itle box. Eqîtahzit ut the baîtaun frons cach end.
,eti utc shaft lie on ut, and pour. Afier you ltas' scrapcd out thue box, re-
tot'e ilu' puece af pille and substitîîtc saune woollen clatit saliuaed wath ouù.

This prevcois the ail from dripping. anti flot anly insures a ntore positive
lttbricain of thse journal, but asa is dlean ani requires icss oit than auher
jaurnals..- No paient is infringed.

A coating of ptttverized cltslk is excellent f'or prevcnuing ilte packing
sttcl<ing. A piste af grapte. plunîb:go. or blackt lead. as it is variatusly
called, is mast excellent. It is the flnt'ly pulvertzcd praduct uhat is used,
andI tise piste is masde with uvater or îome att. mat'ung fia gumias kerosene or
lard ail or glycerine. Sanue aid-uim bolers îused ta have a sîcaun dame
stirraun'ied by a cast iran safcty-vals'e, from which steauti us le-c ta the
crngine. The valve is usuaiiy. in such cases, fasuenedl ta tuie donte with caip
screws. fioles for the saine being drilld ihercu, and tapped-tse flnge of
flie valve and danse being niade steant, iighî bya rîubbcr gaskei >eîwceuti. If
thte rubber is abjecuionable. and thse urout is wantcd ta jain. a rougît joint
mual, le made tigisi and durable by puiung Isctwccen.n cernent maude af
bailed linvýeci ail wvith two paris litarge and ane part cadli cf fine sand and
air.slucked lime tnixed taoa piste. ht dris ripiuil> anti shauld bc scrcwed
daim befaretuaastift. This cefiient is cqually applicable ta jaints belaw the
water Une.



OFIvcP: CONFEnEFRATION Lîl'R llilDN(,,
('orner Yonc<e aned RiicAm.nd Stiyets.

Adveritnig raies sent protssptiv onisapiicatmon Orderi l'or aslrertdning %houmis
trach se office of publlication îlot laser tisas ie i3th day of thse mth immedaiât
prîicedin> dati, of lusse. ChAngeain asiîertiseinesi wil bc made whievtr detire,
.lîhout coit ta tise adve'itter, bto insure proper comrniance with the inaiuctioses
osf dtis advetiser, ses1ucits foi ýisange sisould reacis thse office as enti> a' tis ins day
of tise month.

suitsWit iiT<>N.
ie E.I.mCIMICAm Nasuw wiii bc msalesi Io lssbscdiber s tise D>ominion or the

United Stites, liait frte. for $t.oc fier aniss, So cents for sx moits, l'Le pice
of ausiscrlibtion may bu reinitiedt ty cusrency. ins regitîered letter, or tsy pstal order
payabletIo C. 11. Motmet. Il tuae do nne tend cisequcs uns local bas unies% os
..enis mni added fut tet or distourt. lioncy sent is unrcgisiercd ltuera must bc at
sles« unis. Ssslscrlstlos front foteign counreac ensturacei is thse Generat Postal
U.nions. S$so per asunusi. Suintons arc payable sn asivance. 'is paper weili be
dlnecestinsses ai expiraions of teri ;als fur if go tipslsied by tise sslwcilber. but
wlsete no sucs undersîanding calais. nnjll bu constiesi tuat instructions ta dis.
continsue ai e cclnd anuit ail anearages paisi.

Sssbscibera my have tise mailing~ addrult clisngesi as ofleu as deaiges. li'An
an/cnet ahi rAinte hj< Mse /e /d as vieiln ai/ na addrsg.

lise Pssltjlerthiossld bu notifsesi of tise fnilssre ofvusucribura to receive îiseir paliers
pîompiy and regulaily.

1C1IJTOII'/< ANNOVCJH.V/X.
Corresponesscsce la invitesi ulion aIl topies cosmng legiiimately uvitisin ste scopie of

tisis journal.

CANAI)IAN ELE-ýCTR'ICALý ASSOCI[ATI ON.
OFFICIERS:

I'RK51t>EisT:
JJ.WRIGHiT. Manager 'ioro nio Electrie Liglit Company>.

asT NliCmrilRKssitiiNTr
K. I. DUNSTAN. Local Manager licîl Telephone Coînpanin Toronto.

JOIIN CARROLI..St-c.TIrcîis. Eu.tgenel Phillip)sllectrscal %%Vorkus. Monticai.

C. Il. MORTIM ER. >lslslirr Et.KarRlscAi. Nlisws. Toronto.

EXECVTIVic COstIMITTKlt :

D. A. STARR. Royal Elcctric Canspany. Miontpreal.
Il. O. FISK. Eleetrican Elcric Lilht Coixipny. IletcîboroX On:.

%V. A. JOHINSON. Manager tiati Eltctrisc Liglît COMpsany. Floronto.
S.ý J. P'ARKER. Maiigig I)ircctor Oseen Soundu Electric Lgis Coin.

A. Il. SMITIIl. Inspecter Caîiitasuti Board Furc Underacesters. Toronto.
1). I'HOMSON. Genertl 'Manager Ilauissîton Electrîc Light andt Power

Compainy. liainilîon, Ont.
*llSil. \VADLAND. Sup-rintenultenî Construction. BeilTelcîsîtone

Comîpany, Hamiliais. Ont.
l. IL. %cF.%Rl,%NE. Blell Te1lephone Comspany, Montrent.

JOIIN YI.YLE. M'anagtr GtîelphGOas ansI Electrue Liglit Conlxsny.
Guelph, Ont.

CAN'ADIAN ASSOCIATION OF- STATIONARY ENGINEMRS

EXECUTIVE itOARS) .
Ilresdent. A. E. EtKNcî'S. I Toronto. Oit.
Vîe-lresident. G. HU14T, Monîreal. Que
srcrrtary. WV. G. lI.AcKGROVIL. - 4ý, Brtant Si.. Toronto.
'Itrunsurer. R. NlAccili. 1 Hanilton. Osît.
Conductor. CitAs. ItEAL. . . Toranto, Ont.
Door Kmlper, F. l3uisbois, Pnonireal. Qsue.

'FOkOTO~ BICANlIS Na. 1. Mecîs evecry 2nsi andi 4th Feday eàch mionth
in Rooni D. Stislîesbur- liait. W. G3. BInckgrove. I>residcnt; Z. Phillips.
Sccrcuary. 63 NMnrlboraugh Ave.

IIA>tILTO,4 IIRArNCI No. 2.-.Neet-, ist and 3rti Fnday cach montîs. un
Macca bee's liatil. %V. Swtci, Presustent - I. Nasht. Secretary, 89 Little
Wmlli.înt Street.

STRAirrot BRANCaI NO. 3. -Joint Hoy. !'rtsidcnt, Santuel Il. Wear.
Sceary.

BiRANTFORDi ikANCII NO. 4.-Mleets 2nd anid 41l Frlday cach monîh.
Tisas. l>lgriin Ilresisicnt., John Oglc. Secrevsry. G. T. car siiops.

LONDONx IIRM«tis No. r, - Mects 2m:td Tttesdaty cach ilionth. F. 'Mitchell,
Preideni ; J. Mclntosh, Secrciary.

BRtANDON, MIA.* BRACIl No. î.-Mtets ist nissi 3rd Friday endi mantit.
Ia City Hlal A. R. Cntîwford. Presitient Arthur Flening, Seercissry.

ÏNONTREAt DuANcîi No. a.-.\cets itiansi 3ruI Thuîsday each nionth,
in NMechanics* Institute. 2o4 Su. Jamnes siret. Thos. Niaden, President;
los. G. Robertsan. t42o.NMignonne strtçt. Setary.

ST. LAUSREN BRANdI No. 2.-Meets isi andi Ird Tuesday each month,
ins Mechannîes Institute. 2o4 St. Jantrs street. Matthias Gusmonsi. President ,
Alfreri Latouir. Secrrtary. 3o6 Dlisle sîrct. St. Cuncgonde.

Gtaa.îIîI BRANdIt No. 6.-Miects et-ery ist andi 3rd Saturdsy as 7:30 p.m.
J. A. AngelI. Presîdeni; C Jorden, Sccretary.
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àî the Toronto watcrwarks lid a
ays figos. A steel crank pin broke

.îrauigl the brick end of the large steain
j thecd(ly papers il wis estimanted tlt,î

sio,ooo lbs. ti lthe SMits.tre inch on1 the piston
iThe pressure 'was certainiy more tin the

ut if titere liait becns even uhe hall ofait al.
there would nt i te' been mnuct af the cngine

in rehici broke was five ittcies ini diamneterai tihe
.resen,îîd a ralier brittle appcarancz.

Rstrng prates i enj malle by electricai ianufac-
turcrb and the electricai joui nais oi the United States igainst
the ruile adopted b>' the Canussianers af the Worid's Fair to
close flime gales al 7 part. Ille Conititissioners have explainedl
that ilte mile %vis adoptcd flot with the put pose tui it shauld bc
eîîforrcd c ecry evcîting, but ta place in the banuis af the Coni-
mlissianlers the patver ta rcguiate ltc itours or closiîîg. Trhts (lacs
flot satîsfy te cîcîrmeal icopleI who ihave gonle ta greai exiiensr,
mit preparing exhtibas mn iltc beimef that the Fair would be open
evcîy eveining. Il is probable tîtat thte protestations ivili bc si)
v'garous as Io camlpel thte Coinmuiisiioicrs tas alter their decisiait.

Iîîih Nloitreail City Cauncil is considerming lthe question ofi utc
renewal of the lmihting franthise, and lias appointcd il commit-
tee ta confer vith ite Royal Eicîîic Lighit Co. on the subjeet.
Thms action on thte part ofi lie Caunicil litas aroused tce criticisi
af the citizens, on the ground tata. clause in thte prescrnt contr.tct
provides that the caîîîra.ct sîtaîl îlot be renewcd(, except lifter
tenders htave bceen calleil for at, least anc year beforc its expiry.
Titere aire severai ailier conipanics desirous of tendering for the
franchise, andl îiey are taikiiîg ai appiying for an injunctian ta
restrajin the Councti froin rcnewving the comtrat witlî the Royal
t:o. withouît publicly inviting tenders for the saine. There is
eveîy indication that procedings ai a lively charactcr wiil lire-
cede the settiement ai the inatter. Since the abave was written,
thte Coînmittee lias recommcended ta the Couîtcii a basis oi
rcnewai witlt the Royal Elcîric Comipany.

Aiimu;îu spiritedelectric carin Montreal rcsolvcd the aîhcrcay
ta gel out ai the rut. It conscquenuiy forsook tte railsnd
nadLe a bec-lime for the sidlevaik. A lady sitîing in an uipper

windotw saw il corning anci pronmptly weîît îta Itysîerics. Fot--
tunately for everybody concernied, the rîinaway didn't succccd
in dodging an clectric liit pale titat sîaad in ils %va>'. Thte
paole wvas snappel oiff as thougli il lad been a twig, and thte force
ai the concussion ianded the maltornian and onîe ai the cam-
pany's experts over the dasbboard. Tue car was but ltle in-
jured. Altltough ta ail appearances it lias beconie resigned ta
again pursue the cvens tenor afils way, a watclî slîauld be kept
an ils niaveients, as, likec a htorse vho lias once feit the pleasure
ai getting frc froni contrai, it is likeiy same day ta want ta re-
peat the expcrieîtce.

TiiE chier engincer ais the Baidger Elecîric Ligitt Co.'s waorks,
Milwaukee, was killed a few days ago. Ir appears lie %vas Monse
ini tce angine rooîn wien thte stcani pipe burst and bie died irom
the effccts ai scalding. He had the stcami shut off ind wvas re-
pairing the engine, ai abi-ut liali.past four in the afiernoorn.
Sanie other cnipiayee turned the steain on, with tshe fesult that
the pipe burst and the chief iost his life. Leaky valves and
thaughtlcssness arc respansible for the greaier number ai such
accidents as titis. A liky valve when shutt allows a littie s1eamn
ta pass ; ibis condenses and waier accurnulates in the pipe bc-
yond the valve. A thoughtless attendant wvill open the sieanm
valve witbauît first draining off the watar, or hie %vill open it up
quickly insiscad ai slowly, and the sudden rush ai high pressure
steani ia the pipe and corning in contact wiih the water wvill
piaduce watcî hanînering enougb ta rupture the strongest pipe.

Cll.i..vE drsugbrt %wben defective lias becn lielpad in many
ways-samictiînes by a fian forcing air under the grates, or by a
steami blast forcing air under thse grate or averbhe fire. In loco-
motives the draugbt is induced by exbaust steami forced thraugh
a jet as base ai the smoke pipe. Karting Bras. make an appar-
atus which is placed in battant ai chininey and by means of a
sîraigit jet induces a current ai air. A Chicago firm is ait pras-
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Cnt trying the experinicot cf ani exhaust fan placecl cn top) ai thîc
chiiiic ' If it will work at tlîc top ci thme chiiney, %vliy net
have il t at lie boîtaiî and Save the trouble of carrying the power
up se liigh, and having ta %enti ait up ici t'e bearings Pi'l'le
duief difilculties iii using anr exhiaust fan for promotion cf a
clr.itght ire tic luigli ternpecrp ' 1c cf thc Cases passing througli
the fan andi the necessit>' for ,tting ridaof tîme Cases. If tlîe fan
coulti bc gei te mun ilntwitl! .nding tlîc hli teînperature of it$
bcarings it mliglit lie a gondi plan ta inake tîe discliarge go down
mb ttie sewcers. EnioughI deadi1>y gas suit lie sent d own andi hot
ciîough te kilt aIl thle typlîoiil fever andi diphtheria tîcat are said
te dwell in the sewcr.

As ive wec Coing ta press willi aur last issue wve werc the Tc-
cipients of a letter froin UIc Birantfordl Elcîric Lighit Ccmpany
coinplaining of an clitorial in a previcus, issue of tlce NEWNS
canneniing on the low prices, etc., obtaineti in a ncar-liy city
on tic rcnewal of tîmeir clcctric ligliting contmact. As ive Iiti Tnt
mention any naines in cannection witlî thc article comiplaincti of
ner indulge in any pîcrsonnIities wlà.-tevcr, we must decline cil-
tcring nny futiier int the initier, furthcr than ta say that ive
hiait ne wvisl te treand on anylloty's tees, bitt only te point out te
cur readers the necessity cf tising thecir unmost ciîdeavors at aIl
times te Cive tîmeir patrons tie liest oi service, andi thercby se-
cure at lenst fait prices for timat whichi ibcy banve for

Tis Council cf Taranto junction, hîaving liati enought experi-
ence with municipal electrie lighting, have solti their plant, te-
Cellier witli a nineteen years'frnichise, te lic Tarante Incandes-
cent Electric Liglit Go. for tîme suni ai $26,900, on condition that
the purchiasers will aperate thme pîlant in Tomante Juniction during
the termi of the franchisc. The City Council ai London, Ont.,
scoiaing te bce influenceti by the experience oa smiahter town, is
about ta insist upon tîce privilege ai pumchîasing in tic clearcst
market a stock ai experience ai its; awn. A by-l.tw will there-
fore lie submittcd for tlic appraval of the ratepayers; te atîthor-
ize the appropriation af $6aoaao for thc purchase cf an elcctric
light plant. Possill>, as in tht case of Ilrfntford, the citizens
cvill knock the scliine in the heati. There is likewise the possi-
bîlity, if net the probibilit>', that this nnouncecl intentionl af thec
Council is simply tiesigneti te bc useti as a lever wiîî wlîicli te
bring pressuire te bear ta induce the Comîpany, whiicb is at pres-
cnt fumrishin tiglît te the city ta lotver ils prices. tn au>'
case, ive hope ta sec the schieme fait.

'rIta cali wivethmer cempels attention ta the hîeating apparatus.
Now the lancîlorti comiplains cf the large amounit oicoal requireti
:tî the boiter, cvhile the tenants complain ai the small ain Outl cf
hieat nt tlie radiator. The liest designeti andi most perfectl>'
constructed apparatus will net lieat tîme building tinless it bie at-
tendeti te. CeaI is put in tîme furnace to lie burneti, btît whcn il
is put on top of the bridge wall or an tic ticat plate just inside
thiè furnace door ils liurning will not do ranch goond. Tht inak-
ing ofifire under a stealîl lîcating boiter icquires expemience anti
skill. The nicîhoti cf employing the mani wbol will shovel the
most ceai for tht lcast money is a mistaken anc. It gives satis-
faction te none cf those conccrncd, unless the ceaI dealer. It
cii pay cwncrs ef steam hicating plants ta enîpto>' cempetet
men anti pa>' theni accomding te resuits. As a mule it vill lic
founti cheaper ta kecp a large building warm aIl night as, well as
al day, than ta let it cool dowcn at night, anti a skillful fireman cari
arrange luis fire se that for six or ciglît fleurs aftcr lie lias lefti h
the boiter will still make vapor enougli te keep the radiator
Warm.

THIS is the agreement which tlîe cit>' of Kingston mequires an>'
compan>' ta sign in return for the privilege ai snpplying an elcc-
trie street car service :---<Thc compan>' ta pay ta the cii>' an-
nually the suia cf $2oa per mile for single track anti $30a per
mile for dotible track, for rent, anti kceping roatilict in repair,
aise the fallowing percentages on grass eceipts, viz..: WVhen the
total grass receipis rcach $r5,ooa per annenm tnrec pet cent. an
the total gross reccipts tilt thcy reacli $20oooc pcr annunu, andi
when the>' reach $2aooao pe ritnumn four pet cent. on the total
grass reccipts tilt the>' veach $3o,aoo pcî annum, andi cvhn the>'
rench $30,=îO pet annura andi upwartis, six per cent. an the total
grass receipts.' An alderman after a pei usaI of these conditions

is salit te have rcîinîket thatn enre outsidc an asyluit could
bc fouti wvitliug in inake ait offer on such a basis he prescrit
Street car cipany claini to have tilt rîght Immder tlicir charter
ta a pcipectual tise of thc strccts and refuse to change ta clcctri-
city unless this siiht is rcagnizcd. On the citler lîand the city
authorities contenti that the law provides duit a charter for
clîcric Stîcet cars cali extenti beyend twcnty ycairs tinlcss
specini legislatioîi is obtained, in %vliic1î case the perioci
niay bc exiendcd for another tcn years only. Nu doutîb
a demanti on Ilhe Part of tic citizenis to bc given the acîvaltages
of elecîtric transit wili before long force a seulement of the cx-
isting diffictillics.

TuE novcl sight of a brigade of rixc mcii engagcd iii clîopping
clown p>olcs crectcd b>' the Stteet Railw;îy Company lias lately
bccn witnesscd on thc strccts af Toronto. The City 1Engincer's
action in% ordcring this te bc doncî secms justifiable. TIhc
ngrceînent 'vhicli the Street Raîlway Comp;an$ enterei into with
the city providcs dit tic charactcr of the coastruction andi
equipmcent of the systemn sha li bcSubject te the approval of Iliît
City Engincer. The Conmpany lias latcly actcdl as ilieugliils
intention wvas te evade as fat as possible comphflance witlî this
agreement. ft lias erecteti potes wliicli would disgrace te
strects of a backwoodts village, andi lias acccntuated their native
tigliness hy painting Qiecm a variety cf colors. in xwnany tascs
a brilliaiit rcd is tic prevailing hmue. Is it a initier of
an>' wander that tie citizens of se respectable a cit>' shmoulcl ab-
ject to tic Company "painting tic town rcd" ? Thmere: sccms te
bic mnniicst in the Company's claings with tie city as well as
with private corporations andi individuals ..a disregard fur the
rights of ailiers as we'll as its owvn promises. Ta Cet possession
of what il wants now under proiie of remcdying !i tic future
what is belov the standard, scms ta be the policy ptirsued.
WVhatever the othler party te the contract nia> do, the Comlpany
appears te have niways ini mind ildt fict that "possession is n'ne
points of the lav." If the company intentis ta continue te own -nti
apcrate the rond, it is makiîîg a luge mnistake by ant.igontzing
puiblic favor, anti even if, as is asserteti, ils intention is ta <lis-_
pose of the franchise, the fact of its bcing -.t loggerlieads witli
everybady miust tend ta lowcr the value of the privilege ini thè
eyes, af intending ptirchasers. WVe refer ta this maîter liecause
such cenduci is calcul;tted ta increase the prejudice agninst
whlîi prainotcrs of clectric railways havc liati ta contenti, andi
thus to retard turther devcloprment.

ONE important point in the op-ýration cf incandescent electric
light frei a central station, and wvhich is a vital ane wlien the
cost of cperating is taken iat consideration, is tîmat duc carc-
and diligence shoulti be exercised il atal times ta sec thiat the
lamps on the circuit are neyer allowed ta be straineti with higher
voltage than tisey are nmade ta carry. We fée sure that we -are
riglit when ive mrke the atssertion that an increase Of 5 per cent.
in the voltage maintaineti for say ioo haurs in the lifé± of a lamp
will shorten ils lufe fully 25 per cent., wvhich amans that UIc lamp
accounit is 25 pet cent. more titan il would have been had the
lights been kepi at or bclow thieir normal voltage. Ve are awarc
that it is sometimes a difficuit initier ta se -arrange things that
ibis can be donc, but there can bc ne question that it will pa>'
well te sec that it is se arimngeti. This is a mnatter that is per.
haps more difficuit te adjust on alternating niethocis cf supply
timan on straiglit ctirrent machines, as they are generally coin-
peunti w-ound, andi take care of variations in tond with only an
accasional hanti adjusiment, whichi is nccssary almost continu-
ailly in the general mun of alîcrnaîing dynamos at present in use
ini this country, white the toand is fluctuatint; citber in anc er the
other direction. There are alîernating dynamos lieing marn-
factureti for îvhich the claim is madie that they are self regulat-
ors in erery sense of the word, but ilîcir use in Canada lias been
ver>' limiteti ewing ta the tact thiat it was necessar>' ta himport
thern andi pay lie.tvy dulies, bringing the price te such a pitch
that it almost prohibited their tise here. In this cannection we
arti credibl>' informeti that this state of affairs is about endeti,
and that at least twa ai the large inanufacturing electrical cern-
panies in the Dominion are at present gctting eut plans anti
patterns for self-regulating akternating dynamos with compoundi
ivindingts, *il the use cf whichi potential wires anti compensating
devices will. be things of the past.
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Tint ELECTICAL NEws conspletes wvithi this number its
second ycar of existence. An index ta the contents of this
vol unie accomipanies tie present number. A petuisal of it should
satisfy cvcry subscriber that lie has lind value for the price of
subscription. Indeed, saine of our most intelligent subscribers
have expressed the opinion that in sorte cascs a single article
ivas in lîrcf worth te Osent the price ai a yeaiJs subscaiption.
Thc co.operation af cvcry reader is askcd towards making thc
piper increasingly valuiable, and thanks are cxtendcd ta those
wlio have in auv way assistcd ils progrcss in the pas:. To
ai the wishi is extcndcd for a Mcerry Chiristmas and prosperous
New Year.

IT i-n't often ai latc that the tallow dip and coal cil lamp
gel a chance ta demanstrate icir tiscfiness in competition witlî
tic incandescent electric ligiet. Such an apportuisity *calme te
thcm, hawever, in Toronto a few niits aga, wlîen by reasans
af flic fusinR ai a saicly catch in the junictian box ai ans under.
ground ieeder, flic incandescent lamps went aut. In many ai
the business buildings gas lias becn entircly dispensed with, and
when darkness scttled down upan thcm, the lighting nmethods
of aur ancestors suddcnly rcgained a bni popularity, while at
the same timre serving ta impress the public ntiid with a greater
appreciation ofithe value ai the nmodern illuminLnit.

IN supplying power front a central station for the aperation of
a nurnber ofi smnall niotors, il is ai the utmast importance ta batli
thosçe çupplied as well as ta those supplying it, ,hat a constant
pressure or E. M. F. bc maintained an the mains during aIl the
timie ihiat it is in operatian. A greater fluctuation than 5 per ccnt.
should under no circumstanceb bc allowed by the attendant in
charge ai the gcncrating plant. The principal reasans is that
a mnotar running at or about full load a: "a certain speed will feel
a grenier drap than this ver>' sensibly, and will lase a number ai
its revolutians, particularly if the drap is as great as 1o per cent.
Rs great would bc the diffcrence in the number ai revolutians,
particularly on vcry fast running smsall smators, that il would
cause an appreciable difference in the amaount of wark being
:urned out by the variaus machines undér aiperatian, meaning
ai course a loss ta tlîe power customer, which if kept up far any
lcngîh ai time, wauld in ail prnbabitity cause hini ta condemnt
electric powcr or perhaps throw il out entirely. True, the fluc-
tuations in toad an a generatar, that, aniang other things is
apcralting.a fcw passenger elevatars, is sametimes se great that
it precludes anything like fine governing calter by hand or auto-
matically, but the mect reninns ncvertheless that it will pay
best ta kecp up 'ts necar a constant pressure as possible.
Thr-se rcnsarks, do flot apply ta gencerators aperating street ra il-
ways, for in thecir Case there is sa great a fluctuation in the load
a: tumes as ta makze il almosst an impassibility ta niaintain a con-
stant and steady E. 'M. F., nar is it essentially necessaiy ta do
so, awing ta the fact that a regul;tr speed is flot required, il
being seldoni necessary for the inoter mi ta turn out ai ai the
resista-nçe of the rheostai ta ger bis car ta travel its set speed,
and a drop in the- E. M. F. cans easily be compensatedl for by
lurning in a hit more i-urrent, il being a combination af the Eý.
M. F. and amspeles %or watts) that deus the wark.

WÈ have quite recently seen testest a ane inch by hall inch
av-tal carbon for ail nigh: single rod larnps, and ta judge fram
this test, îhcy are unques:ionably the riglit thing in the rigbî
place. The test on a io ampere-urrent shawed a lufe ai Io ta
2o hours for each pair (anc twelve and one seven inch), plain
blacl, anes bcing used, without any caating ai copper at that.
In fact a test svas also madle a: the sime time ai a coppered ane
ai the -zame size, but owiiîg In thc carban being consumed witb-
aut breaking down or fusing the copper, it was necessary ta oc-
casianally knock off the long metal harsts which iarmcd a:i the
extrenie outsidc width ai thc car-bon. In using tbis style aficar-
bon it is nccssary in order ta obtaint the best resuits, ta set thern
in thc lamp a: right angles ta ane nnother, and alsa that racaris
be provided in the lanip ta keep them in this position as they
feed dawn. This is flot n easy intter ta do in the ordinary
clulch lamp, perhnps, but in aclockwark, Lamp, witb rack rods,
no other device is neccssary than ta fit thera whih halders suit-
able te the shape ai the carbons. Such carbans are actuahly
maney savers ta thc campany using them, theit first cast being

considerably less tlin wauld bc that ofienough 7/16 carbons ta
inst the stisc iength ai time. Again, there is this cansideration,
that a plant requiring the lamps trimmed evcry day, say for six
months in the year, would oniy nced titein trimmed or carboned
every amier day for tlîe other six montlîs. 'Thus, anc trimamer
wauld take the place ai two for thiat length af lime, a deciclec
saving as ai wilt admit wiî have w'eekly 'vages ta pay ta liali a
dozen or more trimmers, and NwhIo find il uphill worc ta makze the
plant even show a semblance ai paying an>' profit ta Iliase svho
have their moncy invested in it. The argument niay be used
tlîat it is nccessary that cvery laimp should be lookcd afler in,
sanie way or other es'ery dty, ta se tbat the rosis are cdean, etc.,
but this is not absalutely necessary whîere a black cas bon is
used ; they cannaI pass by or becanie locked if used as slîown
above, nor cans tliere be any renson whatever advancea ta show
tliat this mnetlîd af ail nigh: Iighting is mot a change s
the riglît direction and a money saver for the conîpany. An-
other point, is duit the dyna-mo inny flash arounci the cammulatar
withîout tie least férir iliat there wilt be any ai the carbons pass
by or tock, which is decidedly flot the case where a double rod
lamp and 7116 carbons are used.

C. A. S. E. No. 6, GUELPH.

Editr ELCTRIAL Nws.GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1892.

A regular meeting ai No. 6, C. A. S. E., *recently orgahized
here, wvas held on Saturday evening last. Two applications
for membcrsh;p sverc iece:vcd. E.very niember %van prescrnt
making the total attendance 16.

The President, blir. John A. Angeil, gave a lengthy and prac-
tical lecture relating ta boiters, the commons slîde valve engine,
sleam pumps, etc., and ques:ioncid the brethren on these and
other subjects pertaining ta steam engineering.

Sa pleased wvas everyone prescrit -M~th the lecture, that a rerso-
lution 'vas passed requesting the President ta repent it a: next:
meeting.

As we are but new beginners, wre woulcl fel greatly obliqed for
any information or assistance ai any kind which aur more ex-
pcrienced bretbren in the Association may feel disposed ta give
US. Yaurs truly,

C. J. JOPDAN, Rtc. Sec.

PERSONALS.
WVe have bcen fai'ared with a copy or à Newport pape- containing full

parttaculars af tht wedding of M. John Carroll af the Eugcne Phillips Etet-
trical '%Vorks. Montrent. and Miss Emily Selina Ryn. af Newport. Miss
Sadie Carry was the maid ai lionor. and Mr. Andrew J. Carroll the best
mars. The ushers were' Messrs. Saiord Gladding. Dr. Wmn. Carry. XVm.
Christie. of Montrent. A. J. Carrall and H. T. Rooney. The mesidence of
the bescde's mother. where the cesemony and wedding festivities took place.
-was tastefully decarated for the occasion. A large nuniber ai thtfriends ai
the contacting parties wcrc prescrnt. Mr. abd Mms Carrail left Newport
th ane cvensing for Ncw York. and meturned a lew days ago. by mray of
Toronto. tn thcir future home in %lontret.

In a Tecenily pubtished lisi af men af wealth in %Iontreat appears the
namte or Mr Charles R Hosiner. directar ofithe C. P. R. telegraph systm.
The fottawing partieulars of Mr 'Hosni=ýs carter. from tht Kingston WMhg,.
will bc ai interesi ta aur renders-'"He miras an aperatar in the service aithe
'Montrent Tclegraph conipany whcn tht Daminiczi Telcgraph campany R-as
prajected. and lic had the ambition ta admanee and liccome manager. 'Thi
new business prospered umder himi. and il mras flot loing cnt hc was transtaitd
ton iiighcrsphcre, ta the position af s'uperintendcnt ai a division. in which hc
shawed much.tbility and qualiicd for tht responsibilities ofa sîiit higher posi-
tion that îvhich hebotds now as dire«oroaitht Canadian Pacifie M rIaimy's tele-
gnîpb sytem. He is ane ai the bcst knawnm tclegraph mnca in.Ainerica and
in connection vith the Commercial table lic is lcnown across the Atîa tic
also. 1: m2y be sid that fan hims there were grand openings prese-nted ta
but few. but how many are therc who do nat take a.d%.nnge of tht oppor.
tunitits thcy have had and --o g- naint ta tht aId law ilint 'nothing vens-
tuste nothing have ?' Cnancd.îLnat Mr. Hosmncr was fortunate in is asa-
dantions. foitunate in his chatte ai situation and luecy in his chances. bct
had tht tact and the wisdomn ta cairy himself right. and lie shaped his pur-
poses and plaw. ta suit the emergencies of lufe .Above ail ic lias ot losi
his hend ; suecess and prosperity have mot inttnfered ivith bis ustviulness,
andi bc s an- active and enterprising to-day ;s when lic set out. anty a ie-w
years ago. ta build up a ame and a reputatian ai which lic lias reason ta
be prouti. His recard should lbe an inspiration ta aliyoung men. It points
ta wli can bce dont by warl, andi caurage and taudzbît ambition."

ýSome ai the ciais ai theic ofi> aToronto proites ta have discovcred
that tht Toronto Electrit Li Coas buildinîg stands partialy on the lime
oa apublic aireet.Ttopa>deyhasuhsth se
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SPARKS.
The Council of the town of Port Hope lins nppainted il conîmittec ta as-

certiun the cost alan electric llght plant.
An electric tranmway. to conntzt the town of Rat Portage with the towns

ai Norrtian and Keewatin. is projccted ndc wyill probabiy bc buili nexi suni
mer.

Il is sinted that the construttion oi an clectric street railway in Halifax~
has heen dermnitel>' decided upan. and that the work will commence in the
spring.

hIr. J. Culverwell, lattly representing the Edison Gencrai Electric Ca. nt
Mlontreal. bias been appointe] generil agent ai the Autanîatic Teleplione
Ca. ai Canada.

The experiment is ta bc tried nt Oitawa. oi drying lumber by sans ai
electricity. nie apparatus for that purpose is on course ai construction by
'%r. Parr, afithat city.

MIr. MUaxwel. af tht P>ortland office af the Genernl Electric Ca. lias been
appointer] as manager afithe Ytritish Calumibia division, ta succeer] Mr. 1
S. Anderson. resigner].

A resolution wvas rccently passed by the B3oard ai WVarks ai the City
ai Hamilton, requiring the Hamiton Electric Liglit and Power Ca. ta verîiy
by declaration ail thuir accaunts.

A by-law authorizing the issue ofidebentures ta the amount of $t4.ooo for
the purchase aflan elcetric light plant, tras carrncd on October 24th. by vote
ai the ratepuyers ai the town ai Niagara. Ont.

A company recently organizcd has appiier] ta the Cauncil ai the
city ai Quebet for permission ta build un eievated electrie streî rail.
way in that cit>'. Tbey also asic exemption front taxation for 30 Yenrs.

Stock ta the arnoun:t ai $6oaoo bas been subscriber] for the parpose of
constructîng an electrir raiiway ta connect tbe tawns aI WVatfard, Arkona
and Thediord, Ont. The undertakang wilI bc praceed wit l at nce.

As a result ci a recent meeting of the citîzens af Leih'bridpe. N4. W. -i..
it was decider] ta organize a local electnc and power company with a capi-
tai ai 25,ooo. A conmmit tee ai five was appaintcd ta open a stock boat..

The annual repart of the M4\oatreal Street Railway shows there bas been
an increase ai So per cent. in tbe passenger traffic during the last three
mionths. Tht year's business netted a profit ai $93.88o.2r. as agaiatst

$60,361-71 the previaus year.
The Ottawa Board of Trade hias appointer] a deputation ta wvait upon

the Dominion Goeramnent, ta urge that alction bc talcen in conjoniction witlî
the Iraperial authorities. ta push iorward the scheme for the construction
ofia cable between Canada and Australia.

The electric cars on the streets oi Victoria. B. C.. are zaid ta be much
larger than those in use in Eastern cities. being capable of holding nearly
zoo passengers. Tht>' also run at a mucb higher rate ofispeer. The roand
connecting Vancouver and New 'Westminster covers the distance betwecn
tht two chties, 14 miles. in So minutes.

Thc Ottawa Electric Street Railway Ca. bas applied to the Ontario Gov.
ment ta, be given tbrre small islands in the Ottawa River. a shart distance
front the city. Sbouir] the request bc granter], the intention of the Coin-
pany is ta extcnd its tracks ta tht river batiks. construci a bridge front the
mainland ta the islands and establisb a sommer resort.

A cenvention af the rnilway telegraphers front ail parts ai the cantinent
tvili bc beir] in tht City' oi Toronto. on the x5th ofNi My next. It is expecied
tbat 300 to 500 delegates wvilI be prescrit. The aiember'rip oi tht Order
ai Railway Telegraphers nomber- about 30.000. The Order bas an band
a protective iund amounting to over e%4oooo and a1 Test fund ai $ý-o.aoo.

Tht Legîsiature ai British Columbia, at its next session. wvall bt asker] ta
grant incorporation ta tht Kalsa City' Etecîra Ligbt and Power Co. Lud.
Tht Company' propose ta cect and aperate clectnc works in and about
Kalsa City,. wbich is sittiater] in the Weést Kaattnay district. Tht pro-
moters ai the Company are & H-. Greco. F. E. Cay and U H. L4r.

Action bas been enterer] by tht Dominion Governimtnt in tht F.xcbequer
Court, to recover front tht town ai Port Arthur tht sunto ai.5S96. dut>' an
2M6 tons ai steel rais. user] in tht construction ai tht electrie Streetrala
ai that plicc It was decided somrtit a go that rails for electric strect
railways should bc classer] as tramway rails andi consequenîl>' shouir] bc
subjeet ta dut>'.

The Hamilton City Council bas refuser] tht request ai tht Hamilton,
G3uelph andr Bcamnsville EIectrie Railivay Ca, for a bonus af SSo.aao ta nid
the comnpa-nY in the construction ofits line. It is tirderstood thiat this de-
cision will niso apply to tht proposer] Radiai E-lectrie Railway Ca., and
tht Guelph and WVaterdown Company'. Tht promoters ai the BeaImsville
rond]. wlicn asking for tht bonus, stater] that tht roar would not bc con-
structer] witbout it.

Tht attorney' for tht Toronto Street Railway Ca., white in Detro it recnt-
ly, stater] that the compan>' iere pc'rfcctiy satifled witb tht arrangement!
with tht cit>' ai Toronto. Tht gros ruccipts last ytar 'vere up%%arIds ai
48oo.ooo, and tht rceipts for next year arc expcîed ta exccet] st.aooo.w
Lust yrar tht contpany pair] 8 per cent. and $800 per mifle for single track
ta thê eity. Shouir] the reccipis nex: ycar exceer $z.000.000 tht com-
pari> wiil bIve ta pa' ici per cent. ta tht estv.

A citizen of Toronto recently brought action for damages against tht
Bell Telephone Ca. for baving tut branches off shade trecs ovtrhangng tht

street in iront afils prenises Tie Conipanyn llege]tliat the branches in-
tertered wltb the use ai the tvires ai tht telephomie systent wliic tlîey bar]
cantnicter] with tht cit>' ta niaitîtain. Tht Court ai Appei Iteir that the
plaintifi har] no Interest in or dte ta tîte trees growing in the Street suflicient
ta criable hiim ta caniplitin af tîe cutting. Tuhe Court likewise hldî dihat lis
the branches oveianging tht street. growing witbin the plaîntiff s prounds.
were not a nuisance and ii no way interiere] with the use ai tiit higliway.
the defendants hall noa riglit ta cul theni.

Santie tinte ago the townshiîp oi 1E-tabicake pastEr]c a by-law granting a
bonus ai $20.000 to aid tht construction of the Torontoannd &Mirnica cc.
tnce railway. The by-law unîler whilcb the bonus wvas grante] provider] for
the coipetion ai the rond by the 315t October. i89î. The rond wvas nfl
completeil b>' that date. conseqîiently the abject ai the by-law wvas lost b>'
default. It is sair. Itowever. tlîat tht pronioters ai tht raîlway are ratlier
plearer] tîtami atherwise at the wvay tliîngs have turned out, as an appal
hall beca talcen froni tht decision of tht caurt sustaining tlie by-law. by par.
ticsj opposeci ta tic paynîent ai the bonus. L'nder present dircuinstances;
the canîpany will escape the costs incident ta tlîis appea.i, amiounting to
about $7~59, and tvill shortly have tht by.law ngain subîttitter] and expect ta
succeer] in baving it carrier].

Tise conditions ofthe agreement whlicli thetcity of London lias just made
for the construction ai an electric street railway provide thiat tht work ai
building the track miust bic begun between Nov. 15. z892a.nd 2\arcb iS,
1893. Seven nmites ai tht rnilway must be completrd. and the electric cars
running thereon within two years At tht end ai 2o ycars the cit>' nia>'.
aiter six monîhs notice, assume tht awnersbip ai tht railwiy an payment ai
its value, ta bc determiner] b>' arbitration. The coinpany wili pay yearly ta
the city $ioo per mile of single track and $200 per mile «idouble traclr, if
tht grass rc-ceipts of tIse railway are $6o.aoo a yeur. Tht conipainywall alsa
pa>' on ail gross receipts under Saoo.oaa. % , between $tuo.oO0 and ssa5,-
cou. Sè*', betwccî i S25..ooo and tio.oaoo 6' .. betticen $i5o.aoa and
$175-000. 6S1% . btet S175.oo and $200.000. 7%.- Oçer $20.00, 8*/0.

Ont of tltî±large tapenses of a Street raitzy lecirit pov.es pla.ýnt is th-.%
nrising front tht punting out ai tht armatures ai motars. whicb resoîts
sooner or Iater. -with almost every nmachine in service. To start a car re-
quires. ai course. tht expenditore ai more electricai energy than is noces.
sary ta kcep anc in motion. This excess ai electrical energy, tvhen applier]
for the purpose ai starting a car. bias tht ellect ai severely sbocking tht
armature. wbich resuits in burning it out. Th: samie effect is sbown in
stopping a car. as tht suddeaî check in current, wvhicb must resuit, shocks
and burns tht cail on tht armature. Tht force thus turned an for starting
varies greatly accarding to circunistanees, and it nîight not bc precisti>' the
saine at any two times oi tîme mnan>' which'occur in a cowuplted trip. Tht
inertia, also. wbich is to-be avercome b>' the niotor, varies even more often
accordling ta tht idar]. grade and state ofisoitl; white the discretion ai the
driver, in tuning an currentý.in proportion ta bis la.id. cani never bic cout.
cd an witb any degre of certainty. A intechanicai rcgulating clutcb bans
been brought out in Philadelphia. by wbîcb tht machiner>' as started su
gradually that anl>' ont-fossrth ai the force is permittcd to cnter tht motor
ai once wbicb would enter without tht application of tht clutcb . and, there-
fore, tht burning out ai an armature is an absolute impassibiiity. Aiter a
car is in motion, it is claimer] it can bc stopper] and starte] withoîit in-
ter-fcring witb the clectrical energy or increasînzil it n the sligbtcst degret.
Tht motor runs continuously. but anly works whien tht clutcb as ibrùwn an
contact. ____________

NOTES.
WVhcn a band-hole plate or flange joint is ta bc paccer it is well ta have

in mind the iact that it wvilI reqoire Te.packing sometime. and do tue work
witb a dut regard for tht future. It is tht custom o aimany ta cover plate
surfaces and both sides oi tht g--slet watla a sticky mixture ai white or rer]
lead and ail, the object being ta fi11 ail the cavitirs that mn>' bc an tht nron
that is nat touche] by tht gasicet, and an bardtning prevent a lenk. Tht
tend weli dots itb work. but when from .îny reason at bcaints necessary ta
break tht joint and niakie it up anew. tht convict an is lorcer] tpon tht
mmnd that m'hiile white or rer] lead makzes a stauncb joint it also makes a
great deal ai work in cleaning it Wo tht new, as the lard cubher drie] or
hure] fast. is very difficuît ta remav-e. rcquiring a scinapir nnd a consider-
able amaunt ai muscular energy. hI is ver>' scîdant tbmut sucb a paste is re-
quircd-it seemns advîsable witb beînp-and it is usually more a desidera.
lomn ta bave tht packing reinove ensiïl> than ta burn fast.

WVe dropper] ini tht enigint roont oi ane wba is glnd ta learn, says tht
Bion fourrai of Commnerce. Hte uva.s baving trotuble with an inrpiraor.
and uns the mote troubler] because tht water tine was fast disappcarir.
andi tht -blamed thing unis broken and wouldn*t start.- It wis no con-
solation thai others bar] trouble with an inspirator before. and tht sanie
trouble, in faet, whicb was bardly the iault ai tht inspiratar. Tht inspira.
tor mas 1cr] fromt a tank overbeati. Tht oav n the inspirator leaker],
iront a bit ai grit geîting uluder its seat, sa that tht stceantnering tbroogb
tht suction-pipe into tht tank rapidly converter] the waier thercin ta sucb a,
temperature ihlat condcnsataon was rathier out ai tht question. Tht engi.
nieu did flot notice how bot tht water wns in bis tank,. but starter] and Ire-
starter] tht inspimrars allen as it brolce. Ail we coulti suggesu was that
hie dlose tht valve iront tht suctaon-pipe ai tht inspirator ta ibe tank, so, na
more steamn couil enter, andi holr] tht wauer-valve in tht tank opta until
enougb uater bail rua in ta cool the whole down tn a tcmperature whtre it
vouîld tirais. and an future 'kcp steamt out of tht tank, la thsis way tht

trouble uvas overcoint, anti with cool wcr it cance] niccly.

December, 1892
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A CONTRIBUTION TO THE THEORY 0F THE TELEPIfONE.

ln the devciopnc of the Bell receiver, it n'as fausid in prac-
ticc tiiat a lauder effect couid bc abî.îincd by empioying a
maý-gnictizecl core instead ara plain soft iran core. rThis appears
ta bc nt variance wvitl ordinary cxperieticc, i: being generaliy
sup1 posed iliai for a manxiimuml effcct, the care ini electro.înagnets
siîouid be af soit iran.

An cxpi*înation of tibis, %Yhich scells tu bc commoniy rcceived,
*ttributes Ille improvcd res5ults to Ille diapltr.gni of ste rcccivcr
bcing kcpt p)eitninentiy in a taut condition, and bcing thus, foir
some rcason, in a better condition for taking up the %':braitions
than wliîn Iii reiaxcd. Howcever, no vcry clear ide:s upon tlle
subjcct scenti ta bc currcnt.

For same lime past Dr. F. T. Trautan ]tas bccn experiment-
ing, %with thc abjcct ai clearing tip titis paint, Ille resuIt of
whichi is In alinost entirely rerer the inmprot'cd e«fect, obtainabie
by pcrmnanently magnctizing the core af the telephonc, ta Ille
tact that thc imechanical farce on tlle diaiphra-igim or armature of
thme clectro-ma.-gnet, is proportianai ta the square of magnetie
force. lie points out duat the variations in the force ofithe dia-
phragm, and conscquently ils aptitude ai variations, wvill depend
on the permanent nîagnetization, as wclil as on ils vibration pro-
duccd by the carrenis passcd through the telephone. Or talook

a

........ ...

as il anotber way, il is important that, initiaill', the arinatuie
have strong nlagnetic pies ready to bc actcd on by this varia-
tion. (Thtis vould suggest înagnetized steel diaphragtus for
louder ceectsj)

Another ad 'antagecous resuit ardsing from peFtinancntly nmag-
netizing a sait iran core by the addition of a steel magnet, as in
à1 common arrangement af tite telephione, probabiy is, that the
perrncability of the soit iran is incrcased thereby ; so that the
inagnetic force at tite armature, artsing from the carrent, is
grtttr than were the carrent tn aci on an initially unmagnetized
cote. This cffect is probaibly alays unimportant comparcd with
Ille last.

Thc cffect litre ailuded ta ni.y perhaps be better undcrstood
by refrence ta te -weli-known curves ai magnetization (fig. i),
w~hett it wili bc sceo at once tîmat cquai smnaii variations in lte
niagnctic farce produce cifects in thc m:îgnetzation dependent
in antount on the initiai position on the curve.

An apparatus which Dr. Trouton found canvenient in bis in-
v'estigation is shon'n in ig.a. II, consisted oi au ordinary tami-

taurine, armned in the centrc wvith a fintie piece of iron, whiich
thus could be ruade ta vibrat by an alternating curtent passed
titrough an ciectra.ma,-gnc with a soit iran coreplaccd "tclcphone
'risc," close ithlit tle pic ofiron. The cote coaid be perma-
ntntly magn etized ta the exten t d esited, citliter bya carrent passed
titrough aunaddiîional ccil wvoand an for tht purposc, or by
bringing up in a Une %vith the core a permanent mangnet ia a
vatiable distance

With sach an ipi-aimtus it ;5 easy ta sbowv thc gain in sound
touglit about by pernîancntiy m-agnetizing the cote of tte

clectro-nma-gnet. For this purpose, an alternating carrent is
enîployed of insufficient intensity ta affect tht diaphragmn much ;
ant then brings up te permanent magnet Io the position shon
in the-figure, upen whièh time soand is ioand ta bc immenscly

iniprnved. A sitiiar result, af course, cati be obtained by a
permanent carrent sent aroundc the additional coul.

*ro distinguisli bctweeî lthe parts af tlis improveil effert due,
respectivciy, ta the. two cases nientioned abov'e, ane cati citlier
connlect up tlîe additional coil wound on tc electro-inagnet with
ait eiectro-clyia.ntotnieter or %villa a telephone. If the imiproved
action on bringing up the steel magne weic cnîirely due tu tbe
sec6nd cause (naniely, Ille fact iliat ilienthe sainie current isable
ta prodîtce morc lines ai force in tite iran titan before), the
deflectiott ai lte clyr.anmoineîr, or the sounid in the telepiione,
wvould 'Increase in like proportion withi tite loudness ai tlle
tambourine. Tme experimient prov'es that thauRh tiiere is
undoubtcdly a slight increase in the numniber ai Uines ai force,
slîowvn by a sitght increase in tue deflection af the dynamorneter,
Ille chiefîmnpravement is ta bc rcierred ta the ailier catise.

Dr. Trouton made a similar experituent with the additional
coul %vound on the artîtature instead ai on lthe core. This %vas
effected by taking a ratiier thicker picce ai iron titan that w~hiclh
iad been previouisly empa> cd for the arming ai tite daiphiragm
oi the tambourine. In connectiro. up a telephone %iit a coli, it
comid be arrangcd so as ta have the sound Iromi the telepliane
and front the tambourine, wtith the steel magne removed, ai
equal intensiîy ; tien, ni bringing up the niagnet as befote, the
sound oi tire tambourine is found ta be fir and awvay louder
than the teleplione.

Lest it might bc thougii tbat lthe increased effect couid be due
ta the diaphragmn coining nearer tn lte ciccîro-magnet, in con-
sequence ai the attraction arisiog froni the permanent magne:,
il nia>' be mentioned that similar effects are produced on piacing
the magnet on the opposite side ta that shown in the diagrami.
in titis position, the diaphragni lies between the magne and the
electra-niagnet, and consequentiy tends tn be drawn lurlher
away from the inagnet.

Dr. Trouton says that a sonmewhat cuiriaus cffect is bo bc
observeri with titis apparatus on eniploying ant intertdhîtent
carrent instead ai nu aitcrnating ane. With an aiternating
carrent a continuous increase in sound is, of course, produced
ir.differently b>' either pale ai the permanent niagnet, as i: is
brought up from a distance ta the position ai contact iviit the
cote. One pale cifects, as belote, a continnous increase in the
intens*ty ai tbe saunti as il is biouigbt up fron 'h distance ta the
position ai contact with the cote ; but the other pole, a: first, as
il 15 brought tmp. stcadilydi.,iiitse iviat st-all amoun: o asaund
te current alone nîay be capable ai producing ; reacbing a1
minimum thecsound still begins Ia increase, and continues d6ing
sa until tite position oi contaLct is arrived ai. In this case te
pernmanent miagne: s~ opposed, ' thlat is, lies in the opposite
direction) ta the magnetizat ion produced in the sait iran by the
intermittent carrent. The position ai minimum somind evidentiy
is limat in wvhicli thc average permanent inagnetization resuling
from the intermittent carrent is just neutralizcd by the permia-
nent magne. For,'as %ve have se-en aIready, a smaii change in
the magnetizing force npplied ta an clectra-magnet sitouid
produce least mnechanical force on the armature under sucit
circumstances.

In the carrent issue ai the Philorophical MAfi'azin, Dr.
Trouton deais wîh this subject intdcr the titie "The Theary oi
the use af a Pcrmanently Ma.-gnetized Core in the Tetephone?
Aithough wve bave made a very full abstract ai this paper, aur
readets iiil find muchi more that is inîeresting in the original.
Towards the end of il is an accaîmnt ai sorme rough cxperiments
mnade by Dr. Trauton tn abtain quanitative resait;, and those
obtained agrec %vith the thcory as w~eil as could be cxpcccd.-
Lan cIan Ekleial Rez-ie-w.

A section af the Atabama code authonies the consoidamon af manuac.
taring corporations. The Stmp;cme Cour. afi utc Siatc held. in the catse ai
flcggs -.s. Edison Electrit Comnpany, %hbit rcctîic light contpanies arc mtan.
uftcituring corporatiions within the mcaningo ai iis sctiion. Tht court saiti:
*,Whcn %wc îalkc ia con.idcriiar ihet iiwe elccinctty now uscd and npplici

in the ardin2ry business ofait is csçcntially thtc pzoduct ai skit andi tabor.
wco a lnd no difficuiîy ini tvaclaing Illc conclusion that a ctrporation en-

ggd in genera:ing. 3toring. transnittimg andi selling such clectricity. ta bc
u.actI for lighting purposes, as a =n'u(acturing carporaion. in rtaching
this conclusion we irt flot nithout pr=cct. The vc=y point iwc hav in
band mwas ably consideteti in the case of Pcoplc vs. Wtntptc i29 N~. Y. 543
In th-ai casc tht Court of Appel oi Ncw York wc-re unanimoas in tht
opinion ihat the elcctrie light company m'tas a manuacturitig corporation.-
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ELECTRICAL LESSONS FOR STUDENTS.
TiiE first question invariably asked by a student is: «" W/sa!

isdectricity:" To this nonmore satisfatctory ansver can be gîven
thun ta the questions, whant is tient, light, gravity, etc.?

If clcctricity, liglit and heat arc nlot the saine, lime> are v'ery
closcîy related. Trle question witli us should bo not w~hat is
electricity, but lmow best ta apply il..

As ive know lion to obtain and apply artificial liglit and tient,
sa also do we know in a nîeasure hov to obtain and apply arti-
ficially pruduced electricity.

The sirnplest and most direct way ta generate elcctlicity is by
means of the voltaic: ccll or battery, but the inethod of generating
electricity ta operate devices coming more within the range of
our tessons is by the dynamo machine.

A voltaic ccli consists of two metallic plates of difféecnt metals,
submcrged in a solution whili %ili v'ry readily and rapidly
attack, anc plate without aîfecîing the ailier.

By conncîing a wvire ta cachi ofthese clectrodes and attaching
the free ends of the wires ta a galvanometer, the indicating
needie thercof will instantly bc deflcctcd and show that a ctirrcnt
ofcelectricity is passing through iî.

A vo/taie cei is, ten, an appliance for artificially producing
electric: energy front clieincal action. The mnetal plates of the
battery are called tlîe electrodes, the anc attacked being tlecposi-
tive and the one flot attackcd the negative.

The battery solution or exciting fluid is called lIme ciectrolyte.
For powerfill currents such as are required for liglht and powcer,
the solution is composed of somp of the acids dihtctd more or
lcss with water. WVhen the ivires froni the cell are joined
together, throughi the galvanometer, il is said that the circuit is
compîcte or closed, i. e., that there is no break in the chain of
conductors.

The circuit is snid ta bc opea when tie chain is sevcrcd at
any point throughuut its *entire lengthi. Sirnpiy connecting
together the batter 'vires ivithout the galvanometer or other
device in circuit would bc called short ci*rcting t/he battie'y.
The resuit of such short circuitingwould result in the rapid de-
struction of the hattery.

By tie obening and c/osinç, of tIme electrical circuit by mens
of a suitable lever called a ke.y, the telcgraph operator transmits
his message. A short depression of ibis key ivill inelicate at the
distant end of the telegraph Une a dot, white a longer depression
ill indicale a dash; these dots and dasîtes arc groupcd

together ta represent the alphabet.
The galvanometer is an instrument for indicating the presence

of electriciiy. It is 10 the clectrician wî'lat tlie marincr's conîpass
is ta the sailor. The galvanomecter, like niost other clectrical
instruments, is excecdingly simple. It consists esscnti.ally of-a
freely suspendcd or pivatcd magnelic ;teed/e arotind 'vhiciî is
waund a number of convolutions af fine insu/ated wvire. The de-
flection of the needie, with the saine powcr, inay be increased
by incrcasing the number af convolutions of %vire. Instruction
for makzing a simple form of gaivanometer wili bc given when
thc subject is reached.

The galvanometer is simply an instrument emiptyed ta show
the presence of an ecctric current, or ta show when clectricity
is passing through the circuit of which it farmns a part.

The circuit is the path over which the current flows. The
ardinary galvanometers are graduated simpiy in degrees, îvhichl
by thcmseives have no actual value. The galvanometer in al
ils variaus forms consists of a, coul of insulitd ivire having a
inagutic needie ireely pivated or supportcd within, and so that

N S
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whcr. a current passes thrauglt the %vire il wili have the greatest
effect upan the needie. The best results are obtaincd îvhen thc
coi] and magnet arc closc; and îvhen cacli convolution of the
ctIl lies in a plane perpendicitiar ta the needle.

The magnets of the class of galvanomeiters calîed, Detectors,
aire pivated in a vertical plane having anc cnd mrade slightly
hctvier than the uther, so that il bangs wvith the pointer per-
pendicular. A currcnî passing through the hollow ccil wil

cause the needie to bc dcflectcd ta the riglit or lcft, according to
the dirction of the flow.

'l'ie principlc or constiuction of the galI'anonîcter ilay bc
tînderstcood better by reftecncc ta Fig. i, in which N S retire.
sents the freely pivoted tîcedle, and A Il C the connectors to an
insulateci wire wvhiclh surrotinds il. When the two wires froîni a
battery are conductcd to A and B3, the current wiIl flow only
through, the titiler wirC andI tIlt ilagnetic nledlc w~il1 bc deflecî-
cd only sliglîîly. On renmoving the battcry %vire fronm A and
connecting it witlî B, and the other battcry ivire froin B and
connecting it witli C, the current wilI flow throughi the lower ivire
only, and undet like conditions tic action on the needle will bc
the sainec, sa that Mhen tlîc current passes in Ille sanie direction
the action is the saine througli the upper or lower ivire. On re-
moving the battery wire froni B and connccting il witli C, the
deflection of the nieedle ivill be considerably increased, as the
wirc beloiv will exert a likec influence on Ille needle and in tlie
saine direction as the ivire above, and the deflection of the
neecle ill thereby be incrcased ; and so on, will the deflection
ot the needle be increased for eachi and evcry additional turn
of the w~ire forming the liollov coul whichi sutrousnds it.

By conncîing ane battery wire to bot A and C, and te
othier battery wire to 13, we wull, so long as the wire above and
below the needle arc equal, obtain no deflection. The reason for
this is that the current is divided equally betwcen the two %vires
ani the influence of one ivire on the needie is caunîteracted by the
influence of the other, whiclî is revcrsed,. Galvanoincters con-
structed on tbis principle are called clifferentiail. By increasing,
decrcasing, or in nny way altering thc tesistance of one of the
wires only, we again gel a deflection. 'Abis faict is taken advan-
tage of and wvill ho fuilly explained when de-iling wviîl the con-
struction of the apparatus for teshing.

The needle tends, at ail times, on the passage of thicelectrie
currcnt througit the ivire, ta set itseif at righit angles to the wire,
and this it docs in proportion ta the numbecr of turns of the ivire
and the strength of tie current.

If "'e reverse the position of the battery ivires by connecting
the one rernoved from A ta C and the one renîoved fromn C to A,
we shaîl also reverse the direit;on of the deflection of the needie,
and ibis action will be due to the change made in the direction
of the passage of the current.

The current in passing throughi the hollou cuit of the wire,
produces in the space surrounding il a maigne1ic fild. It is this
temporary rnagnetic field which acts upon the permnanent/y mag-
netic needie and causes it ta bie deflected.

Frai the al>ove you have learncd thait a cîîrrent passing
through a fixed wire which is supported parallel ta a magnetic
needle, ivili cause the needle ta be deflcîed or to takze up a
position at right angles thereto, in proportion to the strengtlh of
the current flowing,.tnd that by increasing the number of wires
or convolutions of the insulateid iirc around a frecly pivoied
nîagnctic needie, il wilI, witli the Eame current, iik-ewise increase
the deflection of the net»die.

WVe have learncd also that te electric current, as it flows
thraugh the insulatetl wire, causes veach turn, hadf turn or conli-
plete convolution, to act for the iiine bcing as thoug~h iliere
itself a magnet, and that the space around the ivire thus in-
fluenced is callcd the magnetic: fil. Further, that when a
freely suspendcd iniagnetie needîe is iatrest il will have ils ends
dircîed ta the North anid South pale of the globe, and tuit
when thus infiuenced il is said thnt the action is due zo the
earth's magnetismi.

In ail horizontal formns ofrgalvanolieters, beforc the current is
allowed t0 paSS for taking a rending, it is necessary to place the
instrument so thiat the need!c cornes to rest at zero under the
influence ofthcearth's rnagnetisrn. Thcdeflcction oîhe nedle
caused by the passage of the current will det-ermine ils strengthi.

The word 15oes is, in general, applied ta the ends of ma-gnets,
ta the ends of batteries, ta the terminais or ends of the armatures
on dynamo machines, electric motors, ctc.

Il is a fact no doubt wevll known Io I our rcadlcrs that one

,ole ara niagnet ivili repel tue ikcj6oe of anlother nialgnet,.Ind
that unlike poles ivilî nttract ecdi othcr : and that tIme expres-
sion pok.s is gencrally understood as mneaning the ends of mng-
nets, batteries, etc.

The potes of an artificial mag net are gecrally <iesigncd to bic
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at tueur ends, but îlîey aie always a lUtile distance thereiram.
rThc> .rc distin>guislied anc front the ailier by callinx onc the
Southi and the otlier the Northî pole. Tue palles af a battery, as
bef:aie siatcd, arc ils ends. Th'le îtnninating~ plates aricctrodes
iii a batler>' coniposed ala nuiber o? voltaic cellb arc dîstm*-
guislied anc frontî tic atier by calling one tlie nejaii'e, ilie
ailler tic Oosetive pale.

'l'lie negative tcrmiîiatiug plate or electrode is the positive
polc, wî'lilc île positive herniiating plate or electrade is tic
negatîve pl ofa a battcry. Tlîe above shoul be very firnîly,
inipressed on tlie niemaory, as tlîîs apparent cantradiction is a
coîîiliin source oi trouble.

Speaking generally, wc may say tliat tlîc voit-mneler aîîd tlîc
arnipere.rneter are sinipiy ga.ilvnouîeters wiiiclî have their cols
espccially îvaund andi their diai faces c.trciully graduated and~
inarked, s0 tliat tlîc valts or aîniperes in a circuit ai urlvi tliey
airc a part, can bc rend dircctly as the wcigiit on a pair ai scales
or as the pressure an a steani gauge.

A votis tlie unit ofeec1ro.motýive force, aîîd iu is symbalizcd
b>' E. It is eqjuivalent ta thlîc 4 fence ai potential bctwecn
two paots, or si is tlîat farce wliiclî will miaintain a circuit ai anc
.'mîpere in aî %vire liavi ng a resîstance ai one aliiii.

'l'lie volt-nieter is, tlien, an instrument for îîîeasuring tlîe
cetra-iiiotivec force or the E MN 1- as usuaily wvritîcn, wlicl is
expresscd in vls

*te E MN F if, tlîc force wlîicl ilnaves clecîricity. It is sartie-
limecs talled elecîrit. pressure, difference of potential, clcîrîc
farce anîd potentiai. The oui>' ifférence betwceen electroîîîotiî'e
farce and lioteutial is ihat the former relates ta tlîe conductive
vhilc the latter relates ta thec iniductive circuits. 'l'le clectra-

mnotive force expresses ta tue clectrician wiiat smenit ini a boîler
does ta the esigineer.

The o/ils lthe utofresistance antI issymbolized by R. One
ohmîî is te resistance tliraugh wlîich anc anîpere ai current wvill
<lovw î'en driven by a pressure ai anc volt ai E MN F.

Electrical resistance is tie appasina( force ta electro'nîotive
force :Rcsistaiîcc to eiectricity exisis marc or less iu cveîy
electricai circuit, just as resistaiîce exists in water pipes ta tue
flow' ai 'ater ulîrougli them. lle nietals arc tlîe bcst caftductors
ai electricity because thcy aller, compared witli ather metals,
lcss resistance ta thc passage ai the current. A good cancluctar
rentiers the eaine sort of service ta the clecirician as tlîe large
wa.ter pilles do0 ta the engiucer.

'l'lie grenier the E MN F lu proportion ta the resistance oi a
ciîcuit tlîe grenier wtill bc the strengtli ai the current, and vice
versa. *fhcgrenîer the resistance ai a circuit the lcss wili be
tie current stieiîgth. Tlius b>' daubliîîg a Civen canductor, tue
strengîli ai the cuitrent uvilI bc doubled.

The ainere is Uie unit ot7irrcnit per second. It 15 syîîî.
boiized in formîula by C andi is tuat quantity ai ecricity îvhiciu
flows pet secaond ilîrougli a resistance aicite ohnm, at a pressure
ai onc v'olt ai clectro.înotiî'c farce. The anlipere-incter is, tdietu,
anr instruiiittit emploved for ineasuing this current streugtli, or
tic intensity ai tue current in -tmiperes.

'l'lic curresit sîrrngîl is ahvays dirculy proportional ta tic
ecco-îiiotivc farce. t l>ccomnes proportionauely, less as thie

resisuance ai the circuit bcamnes greater. Whcn an ecectra-
miotive farce of anc valt drives a cuitent ilirotieli a resistance ai
anc alini, tlîat current is said ta have au intensîuy ai anc anipere.

The fact that clcura-nîotivc forcc and resistance bear a rela-
lion anc ta iie ailler tuas disco'es cd by " Oliiîî" who pro.
potindcd the Iaw ai clcctricity lu mioln, %%liieh now%% guides the
ceticîian ;n lus ca.ic-ul.aiion. Knowing the carrent strcngth and
the rate nut îvbirh ilhe E I F puts il in action, weceau rcadily find
the work dont, as by uîultinlying Uic volts and tlîe amperes %%c
obtain the encrgy lu watts.

The watt is ii unit ai cncr- or power aud is equal ta about.
i -46 ai a nîchanical liarse-po-.e.r. With il constant resisuance
tic carrent is praparîan.tl ho tic elc.tro-niutivc for.e %îiuii the
saine différence ofipotentiai anti k is havdby daubling the
resistiuce In ailier wards, if ive, îuith a gkcen poiential, get au
un;: ai cuirent aver a %vire anc mile lanz, uu*c et but lialftis
unit ai current aver the saine conductar itIien it is incrensed in
Icugili ta Iwa Miles.

Olim's laiv expresses the above tais "C," current strcsîgth,
F.," cicctra-iiotivc farce ; «' R," resistance.

E
C =- or E = C x R

R
The current in aiîpecs mi bc found b> di% idiug the E MN F

iu valus by the resistauce iii aohms.
Ta fiud the clecîra-notive faite in volts ai a cii cuit, it is

siiplv nccessary ta multiply the carrent in aniperes b>' the
resistance in ohuis. The resîsuance ai a circuit niay be iaund
by dividing thec clectro-niative farce lu valus by the ctirrent in
amperes.

The cobe îs the unit of çitintity.-and it s synîbolized by Q.
It 's that 1 uantit), ai cuect.ncity îvhicl is giu'cn by anc amiperc in
anc second.

The uext niost imporhant efféct for us ta shtid>' is lie action ai
thc clectrie current an a bar ai sait iran encloscdl Wîhin a coul
ai instilatcd %vire in place ai the pcrmancutly magnctizcd stccl
needle we have becu dcaliug îî'îh.

Sncb an arrangement is callcd an electro ma.nef. The sait

iran is callcd the core and the rail of insulateci %vire surround;ng
it tic ie/:x.

A currcaît ot elcctricity passeil ilirotgli the hlîclL wili act uipon
the saft iron core withn as it did upion the perniîantntly mng-
nctizcd iteedie ai the galvanometcer. lit tlîis instance, liowvcr,
the iron cales are canvertc(l ino a powerful electro Magne, ane
frec cnd af which is said ta have North and the ather frc end
South polarity.

The nenrcr the cols ai %vire forminig thc lieUix are ta the safl
iran core the g~renier ivill bc thc magnet:c ciïct in the iron Miîen
the circuit is camlted. A piece ai Norway or Swcdish iran
placed wvitlî a co i of vire wvill, whlen a current is passcd tbraugli
the coau, bcamc inignctizcd in propartian ta the numiber af
turns ai ivire around the iran, in praportion ta the strength ai
thec curicot passing thrauglî the cails, and ini prapaîtion ta the
distance between the cols ai ivire farming the heclix and the
carc.

If wc place a bar ai soit iran in a lielix af insulatcd ivire, the
ends ai wvhich arc cannectcd in circuit %vitiî a vaitaic battcry andI
a key for apening «and clasing the circuit, wc miay energize
this cote nt will by siniply depressiug the key sa as ta close the
circuit. Thîis is the principle ai the clectric bel] and the ïMarse
and i alier teleg raphir inrstrumients. ltvill rcadily be understood
that the clasing of the circuit by depressing the key wvill act
upon the iran core sa as ta miakec iu a magnet, but anly for tic
tiîne d*îring which the circuit reniains cioscd. On arresting the
flow ai thc current by releasing the kcy, the magnetic cieect iii
the iran core is ilsoars-ested.

The soitcst iran anthe bcst shauid alane bc selectcd for the
cores ai electro mnagneîs, for the reasan tli.-t good, sait iran
imnîediately parts thtl its niragncîismn wheu the influence ai the
current is remaoved by opcning the circuit. Whercas liard Iran
or stcel wvill retain magnetisi- ini proportian ta thecir haîclness
and cansequently ivili respond ta the action ai thec current pro-
partianately slowcer.

l'le quality af the Iran for the coi-es, armatures or field
magnets ai ciectricai Machines is anc ai thc Moost important
paints ha be cansidcred in their construction.

0f course work is donc in cncrgizing tbis picce afiIran sa as
ta niake it an electro-tnagnet capable ai sustaining a cansider-
able wcight.

It ina>'be a questian wvith sanie as ta %%,hat the source ofithis
encrgy is. Wlicn the current froin a batteiy is emyloyed the
euergy ta <la the %vark, is sa far prinîarilv due ta the chemnical
cuergy in thc celis %vlhiclî onbeing converted ints clectric cnerg,,
act upan the iran Sa as ta cause it ta dcvclap energy lu the farm
af i nîgnctisn.

WhTlen a steain englue is used ta drive a dynamno machine ta
generate electricity tlîc coal burncd is sa fair the source ai
energy.

It should be remembercd that lu cvery transportation ai ac
Carin ai energy iiua another diete is a very considerable loss,
therefore the mare direct the means ai producing and uîtizing
the current the lcss ivill bc tic loss. A great part af thc cnergy
cxpended in produciug ilie clcctric-niagnetic cnergy lu the sait
iran, wilI, if tlie core bc removed, be expcnded in lheating the
w~ire. The chemicail cnergy ai Uic battery %vil] likewise bc
cxpended lu producing hient energy in the ivire ai an helix.

This lîeatin! cffect ivil be dealt witlî prescrit], as fully as
space wviil permit. The hcating effêcri ITProtian.ttely less as
ailler wark donc by the current is praportionately greater.

WVc have stated that thiceffect afi ciipnratrily clasing the
clcctrit. cirtuit thraugh thc lieuix is ta temparariiy m;%agnetize uhe
saft iran core. We iny siy tit tlie effc ai closing a valtair
baîtcry circuit tlîrough ain clectro-magnet is ta canvert the
chemnical action developcd in the battcrv into nîagnetic energy
dcelopcd in the soit iran core ai tlîc e!ectro.nîagnet. If the
core is remuved front the hcli't the saine amaunt ai %vork is stll
donc, but it !Ahows itselfin a clîfferent ra>'. In this instance the
cliemicai cnergy devcloped in the baitcry wauld appear lu the
hclix and cannecuiu 1 jvire as heat energy.

Iran is the anly metal which can bc practically cmiployed for
electro-iia.gnets, ailhough nickel is actcd ail in like inanner by
the current, but in a much slighter degrce a-.d at much greater
cast. The abject ai insul-iing the ivire ai the hielix is ta campel
thc current ta iavel frani anc end af the %vire ta, thecillher.

If the %vire actually tauchecd, i.e., mnadc metallic cantact at any
twao points bcueten tic ends, tic grenier part ai tue current
'vauld pass -at the paint af cantact, instend, af passing arîul the
rani-alution af the laap, îvhich îvould bc interniediate ln the ivire
and bcîwe-cn the points ai cantact.

Thus yau will undetstanti the neccssity for perfect insulatian
in electnc wires.

The current 'viii at ail times takec the pitli ofIcast resistance,
and rather than go raund the cols it iili jumip acrass if 'the
insulntian is nat sufficiently good.

Fig. i represenits a straight clectro-mag%,net. This, if bent at
ihs centre so tîn-t ils pales appraaclicd each ather, %vauld then be
callcd a harst-shoe. The harse-slîoe forni ai clectro maenet is
causidered the best, and in ibis forrn it is used in thc principal
clectrical devices.

Iran, then, is emplaycd because in a rcm-arl,.blc degret k lias
the propcrty, of acquiring and losing m-ignetism vcry la piclly.

Vie have learncd that an clectro-tnîagnet immediately acquzires
ignctisni when a entrent of clcîricity is passed Ilwaugh the
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wirc enr-ircling the çare, and tîtat 'inincdai.itely an the cessation
ai the flowv ai cecctricity it alillost a's rcadily loses its sanagnetisîn.
It wili readily bc undcrstood froni Fig. i tîmat tîte clasing ai the
circuit by depressing the Key K wvihl allow the current ta flow
througli the ivire arnuind the core and make it a magne, but
only for~ the time during wluich the kcy is deprcssed anîd thte
circuit reinains closed. On narresting tîte flow ai tlie current by,
releasing tlîc key, the maignetie cffcct lu the iran core is at tlle
saine instant also arrestcdl. 'l'le saitest and the bcst iran anly'
should bc used for tit purpose for thc reason that cores of
clectro.magnets coiposcd ai goad, soft iran retain but little
niagnetisin whlen the influence ai the current is renmovcd by
opening thc circuit, wvliereais, if imade ai cast or ain inférmor
quality ai iran the maignctis-ii is rctained and the action i5
sluegishi.

IF ig. 2 diagrammaitically represcaîts an electromwagnet ai a fori
very gencrally employed for telegraph instruments, electrie belîs,
etc. N and S are siniply pieces ai round Noruvay iran scrcwcd
1y means ai an iroîî screw, or riveted wîth an iran rivet in the
Ilte I.

It is ai tîte utmnost importance that thc cores oi iran niake
surface aîid soliti contact ivith the itan yokec piece 13.

C is a simple Epring contact key for itmporatrily closing the
electrical circuit îvhen deprcsscd, narmally it leaves the circuit
open. By deprcssing the kcy uintîl it comes in contact with the
anvil 0, the current will flow ironi the battcr tîiougli the key,

out by the anvil O, throughi the helix surruunding N b, ta the
metal frame along which it travels to the armature A, out by the
spring to S and back, ta the batter) at the opposite pole ta that
fromn which it entered. The cffcct of the depressian af the key
is then to maynetize N S, whichi attracis the soit iran a'mature
A until the bail -at its fice end strikes the gong. The instant
the hammcr strikes thc gong the spring n~iIl bc drawn out of
contact with the scrcw C, and the circuit ivill be again open for
an instant and until the spring and scrcw C corne ýîgain tin con-
tact. N S wvill lose their nialp)tisim on- the opening of the
circuit, and the armature will instantly be carried bac k by the
tension af the spring, and the cui-rcnt will again be establishcd
and so on, causing the armature ta vibrate and the hamimer ta
strike the gong at each vibration. This is the principle upon
which ail vibratîng bells are constructed.

There is very littie différence between the action, etc., ai an
ciectrie bell and the Oforse telegraph instruments. If, for
instance, we remove the long spring P fram the bell armature A,
sa that the armature piays bctweenr tic studs C and H, and if
wvealso remove the wire from C and cannect il. with the end af
the helix an S, we thent have a simple Morse tclegraph instra-
ment, which may be read by thc sound of the armature beating
against the studs.

If wve substitute a stylus for the hammerat thecend af armature
and cause a ribbonaof paper ta travel above, but wvithin striking
distance thecof, wve then have a Morse recordingz telegraph
instrument.

We have already stated that dynamo machines alie divided
inta twvo clitsses, vi7. a!1érPnaîi n current machines which, as
their name implies, suppiy only alterrnting currents, and direct
current machincs, whîch gencrate a current always fiowing in
anc direction. Each machine can use cither permanent or
electra.magncric fields.

13y the difference of the winding and arrangcrnent ai the
wires, these two classecs, i.e., alternating and direct current
miachines, are again, ta meet special arrangements, divided into

,lî,ît ,tre tcrmied serie5 and Ahunt nvound mac.hineb and dierent
canibinations thereof.

he series mlachinles give a constant current Witl a varying
plectro.iltiv'e force, white the shiunt wound machines gtvc a
varying current and a constant electro-niotive force, anc bcang
dIe opposite ta the ciller.

'l'ien, again, tîtere tire self-cxciting ancl separatcly-excitiiîg

ma-,chinies, wilîih inay bc cither shunt or series wouind, sufficient
maignetisin is atways retained in tlîc field magnets ta fccbly act
iroin the start on Uic armature, 'vhiclh, as ils spcd of roialion is
increascd, cuis more Untes of force, andi in proportion thereta,
generntes a stronger current, whîîch, passing throîîgh Uic ficld

mlagnet coils iii thc proper direction, incîcases the stre.ngtli of
the field inagnets, whichi again in turn sa influences or acts upon
the armature that it gives out a propartionately, increascd amlount
ar clectric cncrtgy. The seli-exciting mcnewoulù appeai ta
bc an electrie accumimulator. A separately-excited machine is
uscd with alternating current machines unless the latter have a
pcrnmnnently magnetized field.

The ex~citer is gencrally a smnall dynamo, or it may bc a vol-
talic battcry, placed in circuit with the fieldi magnet only ; its
office being to mnagnetize the field ta saturation. The coni-
nmutator on' an alternating generatar, or miachtine, is required ta
convert the alternating impulses into a direct flowing current.
Such convertion is sanîctimes necessary, but wheneter resortcd
ta it is attcndcd at ail times with a considerable loss ai energy.

The altrnating machines are more simple in construction and
have the advaintage ai furnishing a highcr EMI.F. at less cost
than a direct current dynamo machine. They can also be
aclvantageously enmloyed for supplying incandescent iamps,
espccially on long circuits. For supplying arc electrie lighits,
the direct current machines are bcst, as they are made simple ta

manipulate. Thicy can bc useci for bath arc and incandescent
lanips, driving motors ar electro.plating, etc., whercas, ta do
more than ta lieht incandescent lamps the alternating machines
have ta be furnished wath special appliances which increase the
cost and the complications.

WVe wouid recoînmend aur readers, w~hose intention it is ta
build a dynamo machine for their own use, ta build it on thc
Siemnens pattern, as this is a simple machine ta construct and
wi'll, ta the amateur, give greater satisfaction than any other.

Wc may have something more ta say regarding the canverters
and the special apparatus above alluded ta. Although the forais
ai field mlagnets may differ sa much in outwvard form, the saine
principles underlie aIl, as the abject ai the manufacturer is ta
canýs!ruct a machine .vhich ivill concentrate the greatest number
ai lifles ai farce an each successive coil ai the armaiture.

The different designs ai armatures, although not so numereus
as thr- différent designs af field niagnets, are far toc, numerous
for us ta attenîpt ta describe here. We %vil], therefore, confine
aurselves ta two or three ai the Most simple and generally
approved types, commencing wirh the Siemens and Gramme,
which are aýmong the aldest. It îvould be safe ta, say that rine-
tendhs ai aIll the dynamos or. the market are simply modifications
af anc or the ather of these.

Fig. r shows a longitudinal view ofithe Siemens armature, N S
represeriting the pales, W the wvire, A the driving îvhecl, 13 the
commutatar, and C the shaft.

Fig. 2 represents a cross section ai the armature, and Fig. 3 a
cross section ai the cammutatar, with the brushes D D resting
thereon.

Fig. 4 shows a Siemens armature revolving betwecn thc pales
ai the field magncts. The thir i nes represent the circuit or path
the current traverses ta makze it a series-shunt or scparately.
cxcited machine. The heavy lines show the complete circuit
and îvinding af thc shunt sysîem, and the clotted lines show the
circuit ai scparately-excitecl field miagnets, 'vith winding and
circuit completc.-Scic.ntilc ,Iacliirist.

LEGAL DECISIONS.

TEI.EcRAtrnîe CORRE-SPONDENCE, AGENCY.-According ta
the decision af the Supreme Court ai Minriesota, in the case ai
Magie v. Hierman e~t ai., whec anc commences a correspondence
wîthi another by telcgraph he makzes the tcicgraph company his
agent for the transmission and delivcry ai his communication,
and the traniscribcd message actually deliveied is primary
evidence, and if lost ai destroyed its contents my bc provcd by
Paroi.
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FLUES IN BOILERS.

A bollec shcl, %Vith tlie pressure acting an il front wvithin, is
ini a1 tate or stable cqutilibrîumti ; for if an>l sii deformlation is
praduccd in il, for an>' cause, the pressure tends to remiove tlie
dermlation and restore tlic bolier(0fi to e(rtu or a truc cylin-
der. A fille, howvevcr, viiîh tlie pressure on tlie outsîde, is in
a state of uinstabie equiiibriu:ni, for tlie prcssuie tends tai mag-
nif3' ail deforniations ani to cause thle filue to depart more
wideily froin thle cl ind ricai for:îu. lilnothcr nordts, pressure tendis
ta kcep tile shell of a bolier ini its strongest shape, and tends
t0 force a flue loto bts wveakcst shape. Flues, therefore, arc
cienuents of wveaiktiss ilu a boler, and it is particmiariy itmportant
tflit iroper attenîtin be paid t (hein.

'l'lie U. S. Trcasury ruies for findiîtg tlic strengthi of .lp-
weirie< flues are as folliws (sc Amcndfed Steamboal Ruler
ainit liegit/ationr for 189 1): If flie dianmeter of tlie fille is not
Icss thil 7 loches, and flot more thani 16 lîtches, and tile
lengthi zot avct :8 fecet, înluitiy thle thîckncess of flic fille, n

Otitside J'li
13 .0<

2i .09

234 .2<

l'mc;. ,..-Tuîv AtuAt;ON R.G

loches, b3' the constant nuiber 4,400, and livide flic proditct by
tlie radius of tlic fille in loches. The quotient wihl be the
pressure allowabie. "lFor cvery foot or fraction thereof over
i8 feet, deduct 3 pouonds per square lochi front the pressure
ailowable on ant i8.foot filue; or, add .0i oh an inch to the thick-
ness of inateil irequired for a flue :8 (cet in iength for every
thrce fct or fraction thercof o:'er iS feet." The thickness of
such a filue as is described above is 10 be deteriiined b3' the
foliowing rule. bluitiply tlic radius of flue 1n loches by tule
pressure per square lochi tlint il isdesircd to carry,.-and divide
thle product by tlie constant ou,::ber 4,400. The quotient is the
rcqutircd thickncss, inii lches. "lThe thickness of lap-.welded
filues, liowvccr, shah in no case be /css thau the diainecter of the
flue ntlultipieh by .022.',

It is further providcd by the Treasury departîtuent that " Lap-
welded filues 7 nches, and 001 over io inches in diamieter, shail
bc made in hcogti:s ofloot over three (3) fect annl flîted one loto
the other and substantaly rîi'etcd ; or an lieu thereof corrug-ated

Fio. 2.-TsNs RiN-G.

to a depth or n01 less thtan iîh.-ce-fourtlis of an loch: outwardhy
and at a distance of not ove, ilhrc e(ct between such coriuga-
tions : J>ro-vidrd, such corrugations are otadie wthout in aoy
marinner rcducing the :hîclness of the niatenal in tlic flue at thec
points of corrugation to less than the ieast thicktess of the ina-
tcria]in fli c body' or the flue, or flint SUCh flues are lnace in sec-
tions of 'tot over thtre (3) fceu in iength, and flanged to a width
of no: less tl:an two ý:!) incites, ax:id riv'ctcd substantially together
w~ith a wrouiglit iron ring (sec the cut of the Adamson ring), liav~-
iog a thitclkoes of ittatermal of not lcss filai the thitckness of ma-
terial in te flues, nudc a w-idth of flot lcss thon two (2) loches
riveted bet wccn such flanges."

Flles whose dianteter i, muore than 16 loches nd less than 40
iochtes are separatcly coatsicercd. Of such flues at is requircd
tl:at thcy 1«shail bc marde i0 leneths of flot ovcr three (3) feet,
fitted one into the other and subst.untiaIhy rivetedi; or flanged to
.t depiti of nut le5b tilait tno t,, inchcs anid riv cted together %vith

a gond substantial wvrouglit-iron ring beîwcen enchi joint ; and
no0 suchl ring shail have a thickucess or less tilai hall ani inch ior
a wiçlth of Icss tilain two (-2) inches.Y The steani pressure allow-
able oit sud:l fices iq to bc deterincid by flic saine rulc as that
giveni abovc for (lie smnaler flues, reet that lin rte place of the
ConIstanst nuilbcr 4,400 th:ît is givcn above, we m:ust use the con-
stanit loumlber 2,840.

I nt flic Aiendedl SPa,,zboirt Rudrs iiii Régulaionzs for :892
there appears the followiing modification for flic ride givcn above
as.applying to lap.)rivcted filues tnt over 16 incites in diametcer

But whiei suchi flues are tiscd uinder a pressure of over 6o
pounds anri Iess titan i2n pouruds to the square incih, thicy miay
bc made ini sections of not over 5 ect iii icngth and conoecced
in thec mariner prcscribcd for sections 3 ect il' lcngth, and aitlIap-
wCi(ifd flues and tubes using 120 pouinds of steam, and limder,
shahl have a thlickness of niateri-il of tiot less th-in tlic standimd
thickticss. 'l'ie foliowing shalh bo the standard thickness of hap-
wcldcd flues andi tubes front i t0 :6 loches in diaimeter tisiog
steait under i20 pourids to the square inch:

:kesOutside rIiickocs oulsitle TI:ick ness IOutsid, ricnsCle Dianicter. t)ianie er. Di.iniett:r.

72 in. 2X in1 .X209 ini. 5 in2. .2148 in- 2 12 . .229 in1.
72 3 ô29 .165 .13 .238
83 3lu :.,20 7 .i1 4 .
>5 334 .120 8 .165 15 .259
>5 3h .120 9 .180 16 .270
25 i1 .134 10 .203

>9 .5 .234 11 .220 --

Althoughi the foregoing tegul'itions of the Treasury depart-
ment relate to lap-welded flues, they wotild doubtiess be also

apl* 1 to roiied flues when used in the marine service, ootwith.
standing the fact that aic rolied filue is sonielmat stronger, on
account of its more perfectly cyliodrîcal shape. Rolied flues are
used in land bolers to some extent in this country, and very
generally lu England and other parts of Europe. Until recent
years it wvas not tound practicable to roll them in lengthis of
more thlai thrce feet or so, and whiere they were flrted together'
at lt-ecnds, and riv'eted, the double thickncss of metal at fle
joint served as a sort of stiffening ring, and uoiess the pressure
to bc carried iras high, cagineers did not consider it necessat:y
to provide addi:ionai rings for securing the oecessary stiffness
and resistance ta collapse.

The inethod of joining the sections of tlic flues that is referred
to in the Trcasury rules above given is iiiustratcd in Fig. i, which
shows what is technicaily known as the " Adamson ring," front
ils having been flrst introduced by Mr. Adamsoo, 1n :85:t. The
onis of the sectioon are flangcd outwarcl, as shown, and are se-
ctirely tiveted togethecr %viîh a ring of wrought-iron or steel
betwecn. This ring, which should bo flot less filai haif an inch
thick and flot less than two loches :vide, is caulked on the outer
side of the joint, and if the flue is large enough tu admit of it, it
is also caulked on the inside, as indicaied in file cut. One of
the important features of this joint is thant both the flanges and
the iivets are entirely protected by w'ater. There is also no
thickcning of the filue by overlapping pieces, so that the joint is
flot likely to hum -out. Mr.,Adanison has submitted these
flaoged joints to, severe experimientail tests, which they withstood
rernarkably wcll. The eoly serlous objection that bas been
urgcd against thein is, that in case one of the segments of the
flue should hurn out, cither on account of scale or for any other
reason, it could not ho replaced without remeving the head of
the boiler. This objection does flot sein to us to have any great
weighit, hecause 1n many cases the flue cornes so close toi the
sheli that it is almost impossible to do a satisfactory job of rivet-
injg or any kind of a joint, without removiog the flue front
tlic bolIer ; and if there are projections of any sort upon it, it
wvl1 be necessary, in remioving the flue, to takze out one of. the
lheads.

Fig. 2 shows a niethod of uniting, the parts of a buiiî-up flne,
which îna>ý ho used with advantage in sonie cases, though ".c

should prefer the Adamson joint shown in Fig. i. Fig. 2 shows
a ring of T-shaped wrought-iron wh.ch is preferably mnade in
one piece and shi-unk on the ends of the segments to be united ;
thougli it rnay ho macde in haives, if necessary, dt two parts
bcbng rlveted flrnidy together wlien in position, by running s:raps
adong the web of the fiange on bothi sides near the joint, and
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rivcting thraughi bath straps and the web. WVhen thc fine is
large enoughi ta admit of it, the joint slîauld bc caulked bath in-
side andI out, as indcated iii the cut. If tIme flue is ton smnall for
this, therc is no niccessity ai hiaving the abutting endîs ai the flue
lis far apart as thcy arc shown in the cut. T-smapcd wrought-
iran rings, sinmiilar ta that slîawn iii the figure, andi iinadce in
halves, are sonietinies rivcted clirectly ta thc flue, iiiidway bc-
tween the joints, wlien the flue, cither throughi aige, througli in-
crease of pressure or througli faulty design, requires more stif-
fcning than the bulhier lias given it. Rings of angle-iron are
also usedl for this ptupose.

Fig. 3 showVs a- rihg Of steel, hoop-shapcd in section, whicli is
soinetimes used in building up flues in the place af the T-iromî

FIG. 3.-STitrL Hooz0'.
ring illusîrated in Fig. 2. The advantage claimncd, for this form.
ai joint is that it has a certain amiount ai elasticity, and that it
yiclds sufliciently ta prevent any very severe strain froni unequai
expansion and contraction in thc flue and boiler. This fcîrm of
ring should be nmade in ane piece and bc shrunk on, and then
riveîed. It should be caulked on the outside, and on the inside
also, if the flue is large cnough ta admit ai it.

At the prescrit tinie, flues are ralled oa al lengîhs up ta 18
feet. lia longer houler is required 21 feet long for examiple, it
is custamary ta usea rolled flue 18 feet long, piccd out with an
additional section three feet in. length. The jaint %vhere the
flue sections came together gives stiffness enaugh, ordinarily, ta
prevent the callapse ai thc shorter segment ; but the long sec-
tion should bc supported by seine additional nicans. Rings ai
angle-iran, or T-iran, like that shawn in Fig. 2 niay bc rivetcd
arounti the flue at intervals ai irani 3 tg) 5 icci, ta give the neces-
sary stiffincss, or the device shown in figures .4 and 5 may bc

FIG,;' 4 AND S.-RiNG OF ANGLEIR.iON. Nvrnmt TîiîNILE

adoptcd. There is sorte liability ta ovcrhicating when the angle-
iran is riveted directly ta the flue, yct this is aiten donc %vithout
giving risc ta any sucli trouble. The ring shauvn in Figs. 4.and
5 sems superior ta the plain ring, however, because wvater can
circulate frecly bctwecn the rivets, cooling bath tîme rivets and
thc flue, and greatly lcssening the likelihood ai overhicating. 1it
cansists ai a ring ai angle-iran or 13-iran nide in halves, with
the ends rivcted together in a doublc-strap, as indicated in the
cuts. There is a f ree space ai about anc inch betwcen the ring
anti the flue, aIl around, and the two are kept apart by thinibles
that are spaced 5 or 6 inches apart. The ring and the flue arc
secured ta anc inother by rivets whicli pass through the thini-
bics, as shown, and arc hended over inside ai the flue and out-
side af the angle-iran or U-iron. These rings are used iu Eng-
land much mare than inib tis country, becatîse flue bolIers are
mucli mare comman there than here. It will ho intcresting,
therefore, tci quote the opinion of,'Mr. Henry Miller, Chief En.

gineer ofithe National Poiler Insurance Company, wvith regard
ta them, as lie is thorotughly famniliar wvitb the best Eniglisli pmac-
tice. "Thc angle-iran," lie says, <'should miot be less than 3 in.
x 3 in. x 9-16 in. The ferrules between the hoop anid thc plate
shauld lbe about one inclh thick, [i. e., anc inch lang], and the
rivets should lie slîacecl about six inches ipart. WVitli the ex-
ception of the part that requires riveting over, tlîe rivet should
be as cool as passible wlîen it is insertcd, as othier%%ise tîme
excessive contraction iii so long a rivet wili be likely ta induce
sucli a strain as ia fracture the bead. The ferrules shauld
fit tightly between the hop anti the flue, anti the rivets shauld
fill the ierrules." These rings are ni-de in hialves, as explained
aibave, and the ends ai tîme halves are made ta butt togetlier
and are sectured b>' scurely riveîing a double * stra p ta (lie web
ai tîme ring wvherc thc joint carnes, in the muanner indicatecd ln the.
cuis.

Mr. Miller does nat rccomndrcc this forni ai ring for newî
boilers, for do we, unless there is sonie special reasan for it.
It is aiten serviceable, hawever, when the flues ofia baller wvere
originally made ton weak far the pressure it is clesired ta carry.
For neîv îork wc strangly recamimend Mr. Adanison's joint,
5hawn in Fig. i, or the steel hoop shown in Fig. 3. A feu' ycars
ago a ferry boat plying about Newu York City wvas built with
rings ai this sort araunci her flues, except that in place ai the
angle-iran shawn in Figs. 4 andi 5, half round iran 2,94 inches
wide and î>4 luches igli Nvas used. The rivigs iverc placcd
along the flues at intervals ai about twenty inches, and tîme rivets
¶vere spaced 8 inches apart. This stiffening proved insufficient,
atnd a vast amiouirtoaitrouible resulted. In aur opinion the rings
used in this case were niiuch ton small, ani wvere uveak in shape.
The flue îvas 36 inches in itianieter, and in this fortu na strength-
ening ring wvas ta be used at aIl, a heavy ring ai angle-iran
should have been emplayed in tue place ai the weak, hialf-round
strips. If we remiember righlt ly, the trouble wvas remioved by the
stubstitution ai corrugated flues for the plain ones.

It miay be welI ta say in this place that we do not approve ai
flue hoilersas a general rule. There sems ta be no especial
advantage in them and they are inherently weaker than ltme
itubular fart. We helieve that greater safety and canony,
and mare generai satisfaction, can be badl froin tubular boilers
than iroin any other fortii. Flue boilers are uised in saine parts
of the country in sawmUils, Nwhere refuse is burneci for fuel ; and

we have knawn the awners ai these milîs ta
abject ta tubular boilers because thcy zveie
economical. It wvas necessary, they said, ta
humn aIl their refuse, and if the boiler wouldn't
do it, it %vas necessary ta have sepaiate fur-
naces constructed for the ptîrpase. Nowa-
days, when aIl things are put ta tise and the
woard <'waste" is ncarly obsolete, we seldôm
hecar this abjection urged.

There are other points that should be nmen-
tioned in connection with flues, and wvc shahi
remurn ta the subject in a later issue.-T:e
L-ocomlotive.

EXTENSION 0F THE BELL TELEPHONE
-l SYSTEM.

THE trtînk lines ai the Bell Telephane sys-
tetu were largely extended in Ontario during

the last year, and greater cxtcnýions and inipmcvements ai epro-
jected for the coming year. New flmetallic through wires and
wires for way stations are ho be erected from Toronto ta Barrie,
Orangeville, London via Guelph and Stratiord ; ironi Chatham
to Windsor, and frotu Hamîilton ta Niagara Falls, ta complete
the line froni Detroit and Windsor thraugh London and Hamil-
ton ta Niagara Falls and l3uflhilo,and thence te aIl points in New
York and the adjacent States; also froni Port Hope ta Kingston,
ta put that city, ivith Belleville and the neighboring towvns,in com-
nmunication with subscribers in Toronto and points iarther ivest.

The new paie routes will ail bc ai the most substantial con-
struction, and the %vires ai copper and doublcd inaIll cases, sa
timat the annaying effccts ai induction ironi electric railway and
electric liglit ctirrenîs will bc donc away with and the campany
able ta offer ta its subscribeîs îvho have metallic circuits ta thecir
eychanges periectly sutent Unes.

The Bell Telephone Conmpany at B3uffalo, wîth ils numeraus
connecting uines, will incer Vie Canadian company at the Falls,
thius preparing the means for conversation bctwecn Toronto
and Ncew York and ather American cities.
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TRADE NOTES.

ilessrs. Barbe & Rites. or NIcafoid. rire SUPPlYing a 24 inch Turbinte
waiîer whieel (0 the P'reston ElcIric Lilhî Co,

The Reltance Eleca'ac Zblg. C., of Waterrord, Ont., report itaving soid
a î5o là. p. gettenitQr for power plhant ta St. Caltarnes ; nlso 10 Cook &
S Pon, of te sainte clty, iwvo'2S b. p. and ont toit. p. tuoor.

blesrs. F" E. Djxon & Co.. Troronto. hava'Just itihd te mntufactutre
of two beis for the Torontto Electrte Liglt Co.. Éie combinedl lengli of
whîici stiboul Go feet. 'riewidtb o! each bcl is 33incie.

The 1toyal 1-'lectrie Co. report te foliowling snles for Noventber .- Gra-
venhurit Elecîric Ligit Co.. Gravenhurst, Ont.. z15 liglal arc dynamo. iatnps
anal wit. Victoria Llectrat. J.aglit Cu.. Lindsay, Ont.. 35 ligii étit. dynanto,
iatps aand %itre. 700 light dilternatur, iaatps. and i are, Standard Eiccîrtc
Uc,., tjtutwa. Utti., ,,ooci light itlîernatur and transfuraters, Shterbrooke
Gais Co.. S1ýiterlrookc. Que.. 65o jaglit alîcrn.tor and transforniers; quebec
and Levas eiectrtc .Liglit Co., Qune.bc. Que.. 2,000 lighi altcrnator andi
transfornters, 'looke Bros.. Niontre.il. Que.. 350 ligFtinandescent. dyat
ttio and iamaps. E. Ives & Co.. Coitaîcooke, Que.. 630 liRhti talernator an:d
tranirorptiers:. St. -Johtns Etectric Co., Si. Johns. NiIU., 50 light arc clytm'-
ttio atil laiat; Conisolidatteti Electrie Coniipany, Si. John. N. B.. z25 ht. p.

generrator for sireel raiway:; Hamtîton Electic Ligbt atnt Ilower Co.,
laîttiltion. Ott.. rSoo liglat alternator. YîjS h.,p. generator roi- powcer pur-

pose.s, 50 liglit arc dynamtos; 'Toronto Raility> Co.. TIoronto, Ont.. 6
ht. p.. Soo volt utolor;- aiso a nuntier of smiail notors andI isolate itct-
descent plhants. 'p 10 dlate te eo:pany ihave eqltippel z tars for the
Mlontreni bireî Rataiway, itt ir ao2j h.p1. mttoors cach, ana Itavc 14 more
cquipttîenis rendy io niînt, a portion of sîh, di gt, la Winnipeg aud Tor.
outo. ____________

F'or atout tvo, years pnit the Toronto and Richmtond lIilSirme Ratlsvaty
Co. htave been making prra'pamtions t0 consîruct an cleciriý riilway t0
Richtmond Illit. 'lie County Councl. ai ils session a Icv dlay, ago. grant.
cd a franchi,; to the %Ittopolit.tti E lectrîe Raiîway Coa 10 extendti heir
iines oser tite situe route. but %vere resîraineti by an injunciion.

THE TELEGRAPH WIRE.
Thar's many a Uitile tragle tle

Is spun un th' thrunmln' %vire,
TIhar's ntauy a soli, an* thar's rnuy a song

hs Sung te, te hu o' Ilb' %vire.
WVe know by tht' hum andi th' thitrst overhictd

m1iners sorte uit is born erthar's sornc un ls dead.
As the ucws like th' ligittnin'. clicki 1 s sped

On tb' telegraphic wlre.

rîtar s someihin about tii yaîllr note
Thet th stghin' wlres send,
iet tîakes 't mar b fir 3a Up in s Éliront
Till bc s trm the mucitagcd entl.

F~er uttib i tells yc ye re tacti fer Éle
Art rnybe Il tells ye yc've lost a %vire.
Thar's lte hiamn' o* pence au' th' ibrumnîtu' o' strilc

On t' tligrahî wirc,

Enci click 1 click!1 click I sirikes a note iu thc heart
11-11 e.îher'ii cord et' Jar;

It is ciler a italve to soothe a smiart
LEr a probe 10 scratcl a seat.

hI nttey ho titi tny th' bu>' bie sips,
It mey be tb' poison front waspishi lips,
Thet is droppcd from tb' agent's finger laps

On th' telegrapileire

-J Kotai'» in W'itnibeg F~rce Freu

fÀ OUR MAKE 0F

YN'A M 1% L JEF LETlf ARE TH-OROUCHLV IELIABLE.

NORTHEY MFO.Go.
(LrvIl'ED)

___I I
Lake Girard Mine.

I c
I i a

LAKE GIRARD. SYSTEM 0F MINES.
. Nellie and Blanche Mines. - The Horseshoe Mine.

CONTROLLING 2,500' ACRESICH-OICEST MICA LAND.

Tite LLARGEsTr USERS in the United States aire anlong our EARLIEST CUSTOMERS, and c.îu tesîtfy to the
excellence of our niaterial as wcell as to our I>ROIN PTNESS 0F DELIVERY.

Mi MICA SHI1PPED BX' EXPRESS, and sales made rit PRICES INCLUDINC, ALL CI-AR(.Es To POINT 'OF
l)E STI NATION.

%Vlî> btty îlroughl MIDDLEMNEN anud pay CO'MMISSION, whien you can D)EAL DIRECT WITH THE MINES, and
reccive your MICA AT FIRST HANDS?

Wec aie prcpared to-SUPPLY the tcquire.mcnîs of bMALL USERS, on advauîtgcous terras, looktug to the FUTURE
GROWTIIl of their BUSINESS.

Our PR]--EENT STOCK 0F MIICA actually mmcd EXCEEDS 300 TONS, and tbis, t00, AFTER A YEAR'S
STEADY OPERATIONS.

ALL SIZES A\'AILAI3LE, and we will cither cut ta size or in rougb split shccts, wtth cdges trimmed or untrimmcd, as
înay be desitcd. WVe will cia discs or segments of circlcs wlien required.

Send us i SAMPLE ORDER-wc ouly ask, a fait' trial; once we rcciv' thrit, ive are not fraid of holding your busi-
ness. Addlress ahi communicaîtions to

DON C0. WATTERS,
,2é* Daly Ao~o l1.P sn.a
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A SIMPLE MAGNETIC INDICATOR.

PROF. %W. NI. Stirie, Pitysical anid Eiectrical Iiepattîneict of
Ohio Unsiversity, writes as follows: Those liavirig charge of
dlynamons would olten Jike te know the distribution of the exter-
nai iincs of force iii thcir machines, atnd întclt usclul knlowietlge
couid be obtained ini titis îvay. If a miagnetic ricedie is tised, il.
is ver>' apt to change its polarity ; it cari only iridicate lt cric
plane ; andi li no case cari it prescrit a coîripiete pficture te the
cyc. iron filings, %%,li sprinkied on glass or pripei, give .a
more compietc and satisfactor), picture, btît the use of filirigs i-:
net oniy Iiimitcd te horizontal psitionq, btît they nmay be drawn
into lte dynamio ande malte serious trouble.

Il OCLIrd lu the %%firt, %%hile iooking at the excellent inaps
iri Carl i lering's Dyîîano Eiectric Nl.ciiiery," thai they tottid
have been miore accurtrteiy tlraw:t hati irzin filings, at icast, stip
picîriented the tnanetic needie. With ihiis inri nind, an tadicator
%vas prcp.treci by placing about Itaîf ani ouince of fiirgs iîî a mutr-

ttr aite grinding thletu as fille as possible, and tiîcr pilacing themi
iri a four.otînce fiat biittie filetf îviti concentrateil glyccrîine.
,l'ie Iiivi viscosity anie specific.gravity cf Ille glyceririe liîod lte
filinis in suspension and i 'er tire bottie is brouglit near the
dyttatun lte ties o f force tppec.r very cliriy. Sirice the), are
siturn tri thrce-tintienstoriai space, they nppear as titey rcaily
rc ini space. Whiet the boutle is hieid cat' Itle head of a boit

or shailp pr*Jctiot ott te frane tire iagiretie disciîarging
powrer cf a point or edge beconies c1uite ap)parent. rThese pr'o-
jections are delects which still exist lt tin»l dynainos.

If tire bottie is passeil aiorig a ricin cou, t nariy cases il îvii
shlo%% that lies cf force pass eut îiuickiy fronii a section of tue
windilng lid rettirr a few~ incites fartthet aiong lthe ccii. Tire
ieLatls'e inlelîsaly of tIlle icak.gc cal), tl Illte saine tlme, bc àee»).
Tlhese arre oniy .% fe%î of lthe itanl> iriterestirig f.act, wviîiclt thkb
siittuice indicator re' cals, anid otiter aplicntions cari bc ieadiiy
suggc!,tet. It is adlvisable teuse a larige fitbottie cfcictr glatss
in oider to obtain tite hest resuits.

THE "CLARK" WIRE.
lit a lettcr front tire Inspector of the Boston Fire Underwrtr Uin hemsates: "A thorotighly reliable and desirable-Wire inevery respect."

'I'he rorbber mced in insul&ting or w cslar>4calec% iq esptcially .rcniall' preared, nai( ks guariritêed to be water.prcof, anid will rot deteriomaeidz or crack, and
Wsi temrrin flexible tin extreme cold wcathet and is riot afTected by lient. flcislto rtce rmm~nia nuyb n rmr b ansd the !tholc slicked
Witt, Cizrkas Patent Cgrrpound, and spmcal extra inish, whitcis we have now adopter! for ail out solir! wires as an extra weatherproof protection, and alsa preventing chaiugsud avssin.swicjslà water.-acidrand to a very grcat extent. fire roc£. Our instigation twill prove durable ti.hen alotallera rail. i eaepeae!t uneiSnl te
cf ail gauges anid diamecter cf Jrsulation, for-'l'elegraph and Flectric Lighis (tain stock. Cibltes mande ta order. %. c are now preparer! to furnish our Clark WVre wiah a wh.îc
finish for ceiling dlent work es well ai out zmardat-d colovi.

Clark Joint, Gu m shouldbe ustr-fdr rn'iig waterprofjoints. "lutx ia put up ina half.pctrnd boxes, in strips about cric foot long anid iye.eiglrths incht w2i'e Ind
when wrapped about ajoint nd tresser frmly it insIsta oti mtrsa.' For rallway and Motor uasc. we maire ail sizes of stranded«and flexible with Clark iaaulatln.

We guarantee aur Insulatlon wherever used, Acrial, Und oeround, or Subrnarlne, andur icetprices are aslow, if riot lower,
shan any other flrsi.clss lns>rlatedW~ire. WVe shali be picaser! ta mail Catalogues with terni ad duscounts. for quntitiés.

]EASTERN IELECTRIC CABLE CO.,
61 1* 6a liaîtipsairdR Street#

:BOBWTDlq, - làs
IIENRY A. CilARK, Treasurerndr Gen'l.Mainager.

00 a mn um IERBERT It. EUSTIS, President rand Elcctrician.

SPARKS.
Thec Western Union Tclegraph cOnupany lia'e

dccided go increase their capial stockt front $13..
oec.000 te $1Oo,ooo,ooO.

1o prevent rubber gaskircs frein sticking te,

iylëahor pltumbago.
hn . e pl es . gltise Ligten C. tt cf e c o r -o

ganizer! at Windsor. Ont., with a capital stock cf
$50.000, toertthEdsnpa.

A oeetionfoinlote t om
a localassociation of the worknien in the employ

way companues.
The Nanainw lcrcLgt ok aebe

*sold by auction te Mr. Emerson, cf ' ew West.
mirnster. The price pair! was $25.040, which is
-said te, be less than orie.half the original cost.

'Me Canadiars Whitncy-Hoyt Eleetrucal las.
trunient Co. has taken a fise years' Icase cf part
cf the building formerly occupier! by ýthe Edison
Co. ri Sherbrookce, Que., wiîb the abject of mari.

'uf:tcturing for the Canadian markret.
A mari whose wagon was damager! by coming

in contact with an clectio car in Hamilton, last
July. brogtiflplqreýal.t Cý.
irrging that thte accident was due te carelessness
oni the part ef the mnotorman. The judge non.
suiter! the plaintifi

*nste is&dIe the largest generalor ever
antile n Canada, will bc placed lin the power

station of the Ottawa Street Railway Ce, rhte
wc ght of the machine ta 33.000 pouttds, anid it
mill furnish current for the operation of the roar!
anid for heating purposes.

The St. Heniri Light and Power Co.. which
- was rcceatly granted a charter by the Qucliec

Legislature. cmpowcring it to dcal la elocr:city.
gas andr other illuminants, antI to lay pipes or
crect poles in ai.y city, town or municipality in
the Province of Qtrcbec. including the city of
ef Montreal, tvill endeavor in secure the Montrent
ligliting franchise, bath for gas andI clcctricity on
ltre expiration of sire prescat commetc. If is sa id
that Engl 'isl cpitalists have ofrcrd te t.ikc up
aIl the available stock of thc Company, the cap-
ital of which is plaed rit $t,ooo.ooo. A drop in
tIre stock cf th -Montreal Gas Co.Ais foliowedt
the rimnouncemeat of thenbove facîs.

PA-C'KýA>RiD rLAM-P 0031 LTD.
96 to 100 King Street,

MO NTREAL-
DYNfiMO EULLEY8.

W E arc now building, for dyrnamos, rotIer
raills and aIl places requising a amatland strong pulley, a very rieat and service.

able pulley with iran spider hub and anas
and selecteci haidvioôd n M*, thus securiogl
anc pulley the rieatest npperins article t
cai be tmade. as well as the Wood Met sur-
face, wl:ich of itzelf ic Worth tante tiia.- -he

* coatcf the pulley. Wc have fuinraher!these
îaosccial Purposes for seyerai el

.ar;d rnnny of aire leading clectrical geacraror-mnnurncturers have adopter! theai as their
standard. ln practical tise WC have in anuo.
ber ai casusbowi nS Mer cent, better. liglit bv
sirriply changirrg the dynamo pull"y (irom,
uroni. ta Wood rira. Ariother 3pecial firature,1% the elimirîstiori of excessive br't airains.whicu innres-ife cof belting ndr no annoy.

.. once or danger frn heated journal. For
use on saw arbora, wiieri 'a vety heavy puaI.
ley !- reuîuired ln %tmail space, We can-recor-rrend our irori centre pulley as thre vcry best
nd erily puliey which %.ill give eritire satis-

faction. We manùfacturc titis pultey %vith
nny style or length of hub, lccater! in any
esircd position in rira. Our dynamo purlley
ia perfect. aind WC sclictt n trial aider. Frur-

~* iI# ~ .ni-.hed witli key satsr, set acrews. our botir.
DODGE WOOD SPLIT PJLLEY'CO.88 King Street West, -Toponte.
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SPARKS.

Owmng Io the cliscamrot caused hy silloLe and
gasinl the. St. Clair tunnel. the G. T. R. Co. a~re
t'onsidenng the question of opcmtîiig the cais
through the tuannci iîy nicans of electricity.

Thie Btrantford lMIccric .Iglit Co. lin. lâcen ln.
corporaied wltli a utpital of $i.5o,ooo. Mlesrs.
WVn. lfurk. Gco. C. Sclîuliz. Il. IL. Le.iiiiing. A.
Watts. G. Il. WVikei aind J. W. Diglhy ore the

paronîoiers or the Company.

']'li london City' Coanant propobc t buibtitute
for the taxes iposes on ihe Sir Mt Ralwny Co..s
liropcrsy, iiîoun(ing to about $6oo it yîxîr, a aille.
lige rate of 5200 a mile. 'l'lie coipiny operate
sabout si ai es of imnck. whlch tinder the proposed
asrrangemient %vifiul conipl iiei in pi>' si yearl>'
iiîx cf $2.200.

opposition to e i coastrtiçan 1 lhe îroposed
telecinc rnllway betwccn fliurnlton andi Gulelphi.
as safli to have arisen in tue lattes city. un the
ground thai tic new rondl would tie likcly to (fi.
vert traite froni Guelph to lianifion, tumilrsi ai
%vrre cxienuled (enlier norta. '(lie consent of ail
the iluniclpalitis îlîroiîli wliici UIl rond is te)
a-un lins beea ohtained.

New Facts about the Dakotas
i thle ltit of tlic latcst illuibtr.ted pain.
phiet issued by flic Chicago, lMilwatikc
& Si. P>aul R'>' regarding iliose L:roving
stites, wliosc woniderftil crops the pasi
scason liave afin, cclftie attention of flic
whiolec cantr3'. h is ftloff.acîsofSIpecîlI
isiterest for Mil îlot satisf'ied wîtls their
present location. Seild to A. J. Taylor,
Canadian Passenger Agent, No. .4 Palrncr
Ilouse fllock, Totonto, Ont., for :î rop),
f rer of cxpcnsc.

'COTTON WASTE
'For Rnilway. NMachinist anîd Engincers' uses.

ELarnzc L;ONOSÇTOCK
FOR Et.ECTRICAL USES A Si1M tCIiTY.

ARNOLD FENWICK & C0.
Factory and Office, MONTREAL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Send si card

for

À-Mri & Co. ï

PlI e.nt eion he EiETR.. 'wsiiei

correspondting ivith advertisce.

r AWýc:ck= datlvnccinforma.
]lac mco&nreemedium for adva:nise-

meîntu(or Tenes.

'I i S *a * e*- les

THTORONTO ELEOTRIOAL WOQRKS
.lIa'mactri'y lectrtcans and En gincers.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers iii ElectrIcal Books.

35 Adelaide Street \'Vest,
- TORONTO.

SUflSéRIB3EÙ CAPITAL,. î.z.
AN10UNT ON DEI'OSIT WITI-IT11E (IOVERNMENT OP~ CANADA, $54.724.

5mR ALEX.CAMP8CLL.ItC.M.G. PFS.
tLieut côvr.bfrtario)

H1F f2- 7î fl ýfl'Ç iT fn JOHN L.BLAiII Eso .VICC PRES.

G.CRODB9. Chic f.Entiner. AFRASM. yTrEms

CONTSULT1KG EN1E~.HEAO OFrCE.2 TORONTO ST.
Prvetin f ccdet urchefal.TORONTO,.

Prevntin o Aclden ou chef lm.Economy of fuel secured.
NOI'E-The ofices. cf ihe Company have been rernoved troin above addramsta Ihe Canada [ifé Bulding.

11111 Patent- Friction Pulcys

AND DUT OFF OOUPIINCS*
For Elcctric Liglit Stations andi aIl purposes whcre internittcnt power is requir-cd.

lIILLER BROS. & T-oMis,
Toronto Office: 74 York Street. MONTIREAL, QUE.

BSTABfLISJIED 1869.
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